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Sloka 10.1
भि योगः सप रकर उ ः । इदान भ यु प ये ति वृ ये च भगवतो िनर कु शै या दद-क याणयाण-गुणगणान यं, कृ

य

जगतः त छरीरतया तदा मक वेन त व य वं च प यते –
So far Bhaktiyoga was taught with all accessories. Now in order to induce such devotion and to
nourish it so that it becomes abundant, the eternity of the groups of auspicious qualities such as
unchallenged sovereignty etc. of Bhagavan and that everything is being HIS body has HIM only
as the Self and is governed by HIM is being explained in detail.
This is the स गित or स ब धभा य giving the transition from previous chapter. Here the gist of the
7th, 8th and 9th chapters is summarized as भि योग: उ :. The teachings of the tenth chapter are
summarized in Gitartha Sangraha by Sri Alavandar as वक याणगुणान यं कृ

वाधीनतामित: ।

भ यु पि िववृ यथा िव तीणा दशमो दता ॥ (गी.सं.14).
In the previous chapters, the divine auspisioucs qualities of Bhagavan were told briefly while
teaching Bhaktiyoga along with all disciplines in detail. Now it is being told in detail and so there
is no defect of the form of पुन ि

or repetition. Now Bhagavan tells about his infinite auspicious

attributes such as HIS िनर कु शै य and others – that HE is the Supreme Ruler and HIS rule is
unchallenged, and the entire world is HIS body – meaning - is controlled by HIM, meant for HIS
purpose as HE is the master and is supported by HIM and being the inner self HE controls it.
ीभगवानुवाच
भूय एव महाबाहो शृणु मे परमं वचः ।
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य ेऽहं ीयमाणाय व यािम िहतका यया ।। 1 ||
महाबाहो Hey Arjuna, भूय एव again अहं ीयमाणाय ते िहतका यया यत् व यािम what I am going to teach
you who is pleased to listen मे परमंवच: शृणु listen to that supreme teaching of mine.
मम माहा यं ु वा ीयमाणाय ते म

यु पि िववृि

प िहतकामनया भूयः म माहा यय- प -िवषयम् एव परमं

वचो यद् व यािम । तद् अविहतमनाः शृणु ।
To you who have unsurpassable love towards ME after having listened to my greatness, I will
impart this supreme teaching again about the vastness of my excellence in order to do utmost
good to you by inducing and furthering devotion in you. That teaching
teaching you listen with rapt
attention.
Bhagavan starts teaching further without being asked. About whom it is said, वणायािप ब िभय न
ल य: such Supreme Bhagavan is directly teaching Arjuna and asking him to listen. The reason is
told as ीयमाणाय. Because Arjuna loves Krishna dearly and is overjoyed on listening to
Krishna’s greatness, Bhagavan continues to teach him even without being specifically asked to
do so. And by this it is also indicated that Arjuna has the eligibility to listen to further teaching.
And Krishna is asking him to be attentive as this teaching is परमिहत, of utmost good, to him.
What is ेयस् is िहत. As told in Kathopanishat ेय

ेय

मनु यमेत:… ेय आदधान य साधु भवित हीयते

अथात् य उ ेयो वृणीते. Arjuna asked for यत् ेय: िनि तं ूिह त मे – ेयस् is pleasures of sense
experiences and ेयस् is experience of Bhagavan and HIS guna, vibhuti etc.
The reason why Arjuna is so dear to Krishna is explained as मम माहा यं ु वा ीयमाणाय. Arjuna
was immensely pleased on learning about Krishna’s unparalleled greatness.
महाबाहो – Normally powerful ones feel jealous on listening to other’s greatness. Here Bhagavan
addresses Arjuna as महाबाहो, ीयमाणाय etc. to congratulate Arjuna that in this world where
Shishupala and others are present Arjuna is genuinely pleased with Krishna and that is due to
some meritorious deed done by him earlier. It also indicates that just as Arjuna has conquered
external enemies with his powerful arms, he has also conquered his internal enemies with his
Love for Bhagavan.
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म

यु पि -िववृि

पा – The िहत is told as setting in of Bhakti and furthering of Bhakti according

to context here. Later in this chapter it will be told as सवपापै: मु यते (10-3), सोऽिवक येन योगेन
यु यते (10-7) etc.
भूय: - Simply repeating what was told earlier is not of much use. So bhashya explains the
meaning of भूय: as detailing the अथिवशेषs - special meanings of the most secret teachings
taught earlier.
शृणु – When Arjuna is listening only why again telling him to listen? The reason is that what is
going to be told is more important and that he should listen to it with rapt attention. First Arjuna
was taught the secret teachings as he did not have any jealousy. Now due to Arjuna showing
great love for Krishna and being immensely pleased and having all good qualities to listen to
HIS teachings, Krishna is going to teach in detail all the inner meanings. So he has to listen to
this teaching very carefully and attentively is the bhaava.

Sloka 10.2
न मे िवदुः सुरगणाः भवं न महषयः ।
अहमा द ह देवानां महष णां च सवशः ।। 2 ||
महषय: Great sages, सुरगणा: groups of demi-gods, मे भवं निवदु: do not know my greatness. देवानां
महष णां च For all great sages and demi-gods, सवश: in every way अहम् आ द: िह I am the primeval
cause.
सुरगणा:
गणा: महषयः च अतीि याथद शनः अिधकतर ाना अिप मे भवं - भावं न िवदुः - मम नामनाम-कमकमव प वभावा दकं न जानि त । यतः तेषां देवानां महष णां च सवशः अहम् आ दः - तेषां व प य ानश यादेः च
अहम् एव आ दः । तेषां देव वु त
ू -पु यानुगण
ु ं मया द ं ानं प रिमतम्, अतः ते प रिमत ानाः
व-देवऋिष वा दहेतभ
म व पका दकं यथावत् न जानि त ।
सुरगणा:
गणा: महषयः च अतीि याथद शनः अिधकतर ाना अिप मे भवं - भावं न िवदुः - मम नामनाम-कमकमव प वभावा दकं न जानि
जानि त - Though the groups of gods and great sages who are capable of
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supersensory perception and thus have much greater knowledge compared to others, they do
not comprehend my greatness. Means they do not comprehend my name, acts, nature and
others.
यतः तेषां
षां देवानां महष णां च सवशः अहम् आ दः - तेषां व प य ानश यादेः च अहम् एव आ दः - Because of
the reason that I am the cause of those gods and great sages in all aspects for the same reason
I am only the cause of their very nature, knowledge, power
power and others.
तेषां देव वु त
ू -पु यानुगण
ु ं मया द ं ानं प रिमतम्, अतः ते प रिमत ानाः म व पका दकं यथावत्
व-देवऋिष वा दहेतभ
न जानि त - The knowledge which I have bestowed upon them as per their meritorious deeds
according to whcih they have attained
attained the position of god, maharshi etc., that knowledge is
limited. So they are all of limited knowledge and they do not know my nature and others as it
exists.
The knowledge that is going to be imparted now is very very difficult to get and is to be highly
revered Bhagavan says.
न मे िवदु: भवम् – The meaning of भवम् is not origin but भाव because for Bhagavan there is no
उ पि or birth which is कमाधीन and so knowledge of that is not meant here. Even in the next
sloka यो माम् अजमना द च – the knowledge of HIS भाव only is told. And that भाव includes नाम,
कम, व प, वभाव etc.
सवश: - Mula sloka is अहमा द ह देवानां महष णां च सवश: - the word सवश: does not mean all gods or
groups of gods etc because that is already indicated in the plural usage of देवानाम्. So meaning
of सवश: is explained in bhashya as व प, ान, शि

etc. So the powers and knowledge of Gods

and Sages was given to them by Bhagavan only according to the meritorious deeds done by
them. That is limited and hence they cannot know HIS भाव. That is told by shruti as – को अ ा
वेद क इह वोचत् । कु त आजाता कु त इयं िवसृि : । अवा देवा अ य िवसजनाय । अथा को वेद यत आ बभूव । … यो
अ या य : परमे

ोमन् । सो अ ग वेद य द वा न वेद । (ऋ. 2-8-9-76) – the meaning is same as यतो वाचो

िनवत ते अ ा य मनसा सह. In Smruti it is said – य देवा न मुनय: नचाहं न च शंकर: । जानि त परमेश य
ति णो: परमं पदम् (िव. 1-9-55).
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Sloka 10.3
तदेतत् देवा िच यय- वयाथा यिवषय ानं भ यु पि िवरोिधिवरोिध-पापिवमोचनोपायम् आह –
Bhagavan says that knowledge
knowledge of HIS real nature which is beyond the grasp of even Gods is
the means to eliminate the sins which are obstructing the onset of Bhakti.
It was told earlier that it is impossible for even Devas to know HIS real nature. Now how to
acquire that knowledge and how one who has known Bhagavan gets liberated is going to be
told.
सवपापै: मु यते – Because the fruit of acquiring that knowledge is told as getting rid of all sins that
are binding, it is to be understood that it is ordained as the means for the same.
यो मामजमना द च वेि लोकमहे रम् ।
अस मूढः स म यषु सवपापै
सवपापैः मु यते ।। 3 ||
म यषु Among the mortals अस मूढ: य: he who, not being deluded माम् अजम् अना द सवलोकमहे रं च
वेि knows ME as one who is without birth, without a beginning, and that I am the Supreme Lord
of all worlds being the support, the controller, ruler and master स: such a one सवपापै: मु यते
would be released from all sins.
न जायते इित अजः । अनेन िवका र

ाद् अचेतनात् त संसृ ात् संसा रचेतनात् च िवसजातीय वम् उ म् ।

संसा रचेतन य िह कमकृ तािच संसग ज म । अना दम् इित अनेन पदेन आ दमतः अजात् मु ा मनः िवसजातीय वम्
उ म् । मु ा मनो िह अज वम् आ दमत्, त य हेयस ब ध य पूववृ वात् तदहता अि त । अतः अना दम् इित अनेन
तदनहतया त यनीकता उ यते । 'िनरव म्' ( .े उ 6-19) इ या द ु या च । एवं हेयस ब ध

यनीक व पतया

तदनह मां लोकमहे रं - लोके राणाम् अिप ई रं म यषु असंमढ
ू ो यो वेि । इतरसजातीयतया एक कृ य मोहः संमोहः,
ोहः,
त िहतोऽसंमढ
ू ः,
ः, स म

यु पि िवरोिधिभः सवः पापैः मु यते । एतद् उ ं भवित - लोके मनु याणां राजा

इतरमनु यसजातीयः
यसजातीयः,
सजातीयः, के निचत् कमणा तदािधप यं ा ः । तथा देवानाम् अिधपितः अिप । तथा अ डािधपितः अिप
इतरसंसा रसजातीयः,
रसजातीयः, त यािप भावना या तगत वात्; 'यो
'यो

ाणं िवदधाित'
ु ःे च । तथा अ ये
िवदधाित' ( .े उ. 6-18) इित त

अिप ये के चेन अिणमा ै य ा ाः । अयं तु लोकमहे रः - कायकारणाव थाद् अचेतनाद् ब ात् मु ात् च चेतनाद्
ईिशत ात् सव मात् िनिखलहेय यनीकानविधकाितशयासं येय-क याणगु
णक
ै तानतया िनयमनैक- वभावतया च
याणगुणै
िवसजातीय इित,
इित, इतरसजातीयतामोहरिहतो यो मां वेि , स सवः पापैः मु यते इित ।
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न जायते इित अजः । अनेन िवका र

ाद् अचेतनात् त संसृ ात् संसा रचेतनात् च िवसजातीय वम् उ म् |

संसा रचेतन य िह कमकृ तािच संसग ज म – That which is not born is अज.
अज. By this that fact that HE is
undergoes
es modifications and from the bound
different and distinct from the nonsentient which undergo
Self who is enjoined with matter. For a bound Self birth is nothing but association with matter
due to karmas.
अना दम् इित अनेन पदेन आ दमतः अजात् मु ा मनः िवसजातीय वम् उ म् । मु ा मनो िह अज वम् आ दमत्, त य
हेयस ब ध य पूववृ वात् तदहता अि त –And by the word अना द the fact that Bhagavan is different and
distinct from the Liberated Self who is without birth but has a beginning is told.
told. For a मु

or

liberated self is अज or unborn but has a beginning and
and so is not अना द.
द. Prior to being liberated
he was associated with matter and can be said to be having a beginning.
अतः अना दम् इित अनेन तदनहतया त यनीकता उ यते । 'िनरव म्' ( .े उ. 6-19) इ या द ु या च – So by the
word अना द – beginningless, the aspect of Bhagavan being opposed to having a beginning is
meant as HE is अकमव य.
य. This is also established by shruti pramanas such as ‘He is without
defects’ etc.
एवं हेयस ब ध

यनीक व पतया तदनह मां लोकमहे रं - लोके राणाम् अिप ई रं म यषु असंमढ
ू ो यो वेि – Thus

having a nature that is opposed to association with defect, he among the mortals who is without
such delusion knows ME as लोकमहे र the Supreme Ruler of even the rulers of this world and
without having any defect etc.
इतरसजातीयतया
ू ः,
इतरसजातीयतया एक कृ य मोहः संमोहः,
ोहः, त िहतोऽसंमढ
ः, स म

यु पि िवरोिधिभः सवः पापैः मु यते – The

meaning of संमोह is kowing ME as being of the same class as others, one who does not have
such perception is असंमढ
ू . Such a person would be released from all sins that are obstructing the
rise of devotion or Bhakti.
एतद् उ ं भवित - लोके मनु याणां राजा इतरमनु यसजातीयः,
यसजातीयः, के निचत् कमणा तदािधप यं ा ः – All of this
this can be
summarized thus: In this world the king who rules over men is of the same class
class as all other
men. Only he got such rulership due to some good karma.
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तथा देवानाम् अिधपितः अिप । तथा अ डािधपितः अिप इतरसंसा रसजातीयः,
रसजातीयः, त यािप भावना या तगत वात्; 'यो
'यो
ाणं िवदधाित'
ु ःे च – It is the same for the king of
िवदधाित' ( .े उ. 6-18) इित त
of Gods also. And also is the
Lord of the Cosmic Egg. He is of the same class as other bound selves as he is also a े
is also subjected to the three भावनाs
भावनाs – tendencies namely कमभावना,
कमभावना,

. He

भावना,
भावना, उभयभावना.
उभयभावना. These

are tendency to engage in work
work alone, tendency to engage in meditation alone, tendency to
engage in work and meditation. Shruti also says ‘He
‘He who creates Brahma first’.
तथा अ ये अिप ये के चेन अिणमा ै य ा ाः – In the same way some others have attained superhuman
powers such
such as अिणमा,
अिणमा, मिहमा,
मिहमा, ग रमा,
रमा, लिघमा and so on.
अयं तु लोकमहे रः - कायकारणाव थाद् अचेतनाद् ब ात् मु ात् च चेतनाद् ईिशत ात् सव मात्
िनिखलहेय यनीकानविधकाितशयासं येय-क याणगुणक
ै तानतया िनयमनैक- वभावतया च िवसजातीय इित,
इित,
इतरसजातीयतामोहरिहतो यो मां वेि , स सवः पापैः मु यते इित – But this one is the Supreme Lord of all
worlds – is different and distinct from the nonnon-sentient which exists in the states of cause and
effect (means it keeps undergoing modification), from the sentient bound and the
the liberated
selves and from all that which is ruled over, due to having a nature that is opposed to everything
defiling, being an abode to innumerable unparalleled auspicious qualities and being of the
and
nd different from everything else – one who is
nature of controlling everything and so is distinct a
without this delusion of knowing ME as of the same class as others, such a one would be
released from all evils.
संसा रचेतन य कमकृ त अिच संसग: - The individual selves are told to be अजोिन य: शा तोऽयं पुराण: - so
how can he be told to be not अज: is explained in bhashya thus. The अिच संसग is due to karma
and due to that he is said to be born etc. But ई र being सवशरी र – has everything as HIS body
and so is associated with कृ ित also always – it is said to be अपृथि स स ब ध. The word कमकृ त
shows the difference. The अिच संसग for Ishvara is not due to karma. And a mukta also has
अना द व by nature – व पत: - but there is beginning for his state of liberation. So that way he
also cannot be told as अना द.
Such knowledge which is not possible for even Gods to acquire is possible for a very fortunate
one among mortals due to some great meritorious deed is the bhaava.
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असंमूढ: स म यषु – The benefit of knowing thus is told in the latter half of the sloka and so these is
no proper connection to the words असंमूढ: and म यषु. That is explained in bhashya as म यषु
असंमूढ: यो वेि inline with what is told later in 15th chapter as यो मामेवम् असंमूढो जानाित परमे रम् (1519).
सवपापै: मु यते – The sins told here is to be taken to mean those that are obstructing the rise of
devotion only and not all the sins. This is as per what is going to be told here as एतां िवभू त योगं च
मम यो वेि त वत: । सोऽिवक येन योगेन यु यते ना संशय: (10-7). So that is commented as म ि

उ पि

िवरोिधिभ: पापै:.
एतद् उ ं भवित - लोके मनु याणां राजा इतरमनु यसजातीयः, के निचत् कमणा तदािधप यं ा ः । तथा देवानाम्
अिधपितः अिप । तथा अ डािधपितः अिप इतरसंसा रसजातीयः, त यािप भावना या तगत वात्; 'यो

ाणं िवदधाित'

( .े उ. 6-18) इित ुतेः च । तथा अ ये अिप ये के चेन अिणमा ै य ा ाः । अयं तु लोकमहे रः - कायकारणाव थाद्
अचेतनाद् ब ात् मु ात् च चेतनाद् ईिशत ात् सव मात् िनिखलहेय यनीकानविधकाितशयासं येयक याणगुणैकतानतया िनयमनैक- वभावतया च िवसजातीय इित, इतरसजातीयतामोहरिहतो यो मां वेि , स सवः पापैः
मु यते इित ।
The word लोकमहे रम् in sloka is explained as being unique to Bhagavan. How is that possible is
shown in the last part of bhashya starting with एतदु ं भवित. When

,

and others are present

as Lords of the world, how can लोकमहे रम् indicate only Bhagavan is the doubt. And if परमपु ष is
different and distinct from bound and liberated selves, how can he be told as different from
िन यs? Those who are eternally liberated and never had karma and so never came in contact
with matter due to karma. These are all explained here. In this world, the kinds are having other
kings belonging to the same class. That way they do not belong to a unique class. And just like
the rulers of men and gods, even the ruler of the cosmic egg, चतुमुख

gets his position only

due to the grace of the Lord as told – युगकोितसह ािण िव णुमारा य प भू:. So their rulership is also
under the control of Bhagavan abd given to them by HIM due to their पु यिवशेषs and their period
is also limited. So only Bhagavan has ऐ य which is endless and eternal. And the word
लोकमहे रं indicates all ऐ यs that are known and hence includes nityas also who do not have
such powers as they also function acoording to Lord’s willing only.
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The साजा य or being of same class – for अ डािधपितs with other संसा रचेतनs is due to being
subjected to भावना यs. It is said अशु ा ते सम ता तु देवा ा: कमयोनय: (िव. 6-7-77), आ
जगद

त बपय ता

वि थता: । ािणन: कमिजत संसारवशव तन: । यत ततो न ते याने यािननामुपकारका: (िव.ध. 104-22).

So they are not objects of meditation for mumukshus. That is told as

ाणं िशितक ठं च या ा या:

देवता: मृता: । ितबु ा न सेव ते य मात् प रिमतं फलम् । (भा. मो. 350-36).
And even superhuman powers such as अिणमा, मिहमा etc are attained by Bhagavan’s willing
according to one’s karmas.

Sloka 10.4, 10.5
एवं व वभावानुसध
ं ानेन भ यु पि िवरोिधपापिनरसनं, िवरोिधिनरसनाद् एव अथतो भ यु प
वक याणगुणगणं ानेन भि िववृि
गण- प ानुसध

च ितपा

वै यय-

कारम् आह -

Thus having taught that the facts that by contemplati
contemplating on Bhagavan’s nature of अज व,
व, अना द व,
व,
सवलोकमहे र व the sins obstructing the rise of Bhakti would get destroyed and then due to
destruction of the sins,
sins, bhakti would arise,
arise, Bhagavan now teaches how that Bhakti develops
abundantly by contemplation of Bhagavan’s ऐ य (Overlordship) and the innumerable groups of
HIS auspicious qualities बुि

ानमस मोहः मा स यं दमः शमः ।

सुखं दुःखं भवोऽभावो भयं चाभयमेव च ।। 4 ||
अ हसा समता तुि तपो दानं यशोऽयशः ।
भवि त भावा भूतानां म एव पृथि वधाः ।। 5 ||
बुि : Capability of mind to delineate ानम् knowledge of specificity of substances असंमोह: being
undeluded मा tolerance स यं speaking what is good to beings दम: control of external senses
शम: control of internal sense organ सुखं दु:खं happiness and gried भव: state of mind responsible
for giving agreeable experience अभाव: depression of mind भयम् fear arising from perceiving
some cause of grief that may occur अभयमेव च getting rid of such fear also अ हसा not causing
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grief to others समता equanimity of mind तुि : being happy तप: penance दानं donation यश: fame
अयश: infamy पृथि वधा: भावा: all these different mental functions भूतानां of beings म एव भवि त are
caused being controlled by MY willing only.
बुि ः - मनसो िन पणसाम यम्; ानं - िचदिच तुिवशेषिवषयः िन यः । असंमोहः – पूव-गृहीताद् रजतादेः
िवसजातीये शुि का दव तुिन सजातीयता बुि िनवृि ः । मा - मनोिवकारहेतौ सित अिप अिवकृ तमन वम् । स यं यथा़द ृ िवषयं भूतिहत पं वचनम्, तदनुगण
ु ा मनोवृि ः इह अिभ त
े ा,
ा, मनोवृि

करणात् । दमः - बा करणानाम्

अनथिवषये यो िनयमनम् । शमः - अ तःकरण य तथा िनयमनम् । सुखम् - आ मानुकूलानुभवः । दुःखं - ितकू लानुभवः ।
भवो - भवनम्; अनुकूलानुभवहेतक
ु ं मनसो भवनम् । अभावः - ितकू लानुभवु ो मनसः अवसादः । भयम् - आगािमनो
व-हेतक
दुःख य हेतद
ु शनजं दुःखम्, ति वृि ः - अभयम् । अ हसा - परदुःखाहेतु वम् । समता - आ मिन सु सु िवप ष
े ुच
अथानथयोः सममित वम् । तुि ः - सवषु आ मसु दृ ष
े ु तोष वभाव वम् । तपः - शा ीयो भोगसंकोच पः काय लेशः ।
दानं - वक यभो यानां पर मै ितपादनम्
ु मनोवृि
ितपादनम् । यश: - गुणव ा था,
था, अयशः - नैगु य था,
था, एत ोभयं तदनुगण

यं

म त ं तत् करणात् । तपोदाने च तथा । एवमा ाः सवषां भूतानां भावाः वृि िनवृि हेतवो मनोवृ यो म एव म संक पाय ाः भवि त ।
बुि ः - मनसो िन पणसाम यम्
यम्; ानं - िचदिच तुिवशेषिवषयः िन यः – Intellect – capability of the mind to
determine, knowledge – firm understanding of the differences between sentient and nonnonsentient substances.
असंमोहः – पूव-गृहीताद् रजतादेः िवसजातीये शुि का दव तुिन सजातीयता बुि िनवृि ः – Not having the wrong
understanding that the conch and other substances that are recognized from the earlier
cognized silver as belonging to same class.
मा - मनोिवकारहेतौ सित अिप अिवकृ तमन वम् । स यं - यथा़द ृ िवषयं भूतिहत पं वचनम्, तदनुगण
ु ा मनोवृि ः इह
अिभ त
े ा,
ा, मनोवृि

करणात् – Forbearance – being undisturbed in mind even when causes of

disturbace are present, Truthfulness – speaking what is seen as is and also being good to
beings; having a mind following such discipline
discipline is meant here according to the context.
दमः - बा करणानाम् अनथिवषये यो िनयमनम् । शमः - अ तःकरण य तथा िनयमनम् – दम:
दम: is restraint
restraint of
external senses from their tendencies to move towards sense objects which cause harm.
harm. शम:
शम: is
Controll
Controlling the internal
internal sense organ which is the mind in the same way.
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सुखम् - आ मानुकूलानुभवः । दुःखं - ितकू लानुभवः – Happiness is experience which is agreeable to self.
Grief is experience which is not agreeable.
भवो - भवनम्; अनुकूलानुभवहेतक
ु ं मनसो भवनम् । अभावः - ितकू लानुभवु ो मनसः अवसादः – Meaning of
व-हेतक
भव:
भव: is भवनम् – happening or coming into being. The state of mind attained due to agreeable
experiences. अभाव is the depressed state of mind caused by disagreeable experiences.
भयम् - आगािमनो दुःख य हेतद
ु शनजं दुःखम्, ति वृि ः - अभयम् । अ हसा - परदुःखाहेतु वम् – भय is the grief
caused by the perception of causes of future grief. अभय is removal of such grief. अ हसा is not
being a source of sorrow to others.
समता - आ मिन सु सु िवप ष
े ु च अथानथयोः सममित
े ु तोष वभाव वम् – समता is
सममित वम् । तुि ः - सवषु आ मसु दृ ष
having equanimity of mind in respect of good and bad things that may happen to self or friends
or enemies. तुि is being pleased by nature with respect to all beings seen.
तपः - शा ीयो
ीयो भोगसंकोच पः काय लेशः – तपस् is subjecting the body to hardship of the form of
denied pleasures while following scriptural mandates.
दानं - वक यभो यानां पर मै ितपादनम् – Offering to others, things which provides enjoyment to self.
यश:
ु मनोवृि
यश: - गुणव ा था,
था, अयशः - नैगु य था,
था, एत ोभयं तदनुगण

यं म त ं तत् करणात् – यशस् is attaining

good--natured. Both these should be
fame as good natured. Infamy of the form of not being good
known as states of mind of the respective form because this section deals with the functions of
the mind.
तपोदाने च तथा – तपस् and दान are also to be known in the same way.
एवमा ाः सवषां भूतानां भावाः वृि िनवृि हेतवो मनोवृ यो म एव - म संक पाय ाः भवि त – All these and
such states of mind of beings
beings responsible for acting and withdrawal – are generated being
controlled by MY WILLING.
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बुि : ानम् – These words are not repetitions and that is shown by the explanation. बुि

can be

understood from the usage बुि म वात् जानाित – the capacity of the mind to determine things. Or it
can be बु यते अनया. Since ानम् and असंमोह: are used together, the word ान indicates not being
deluded. So it is explained as clear understanding about the difference between sentient and
non-sentient substances.
मा – This does not just say absence of anger. It indicates absence of anger when causes of
anger are present. A question may arise here – when there is a cause there has to be an effect,
how can that be avoided? The answer is that there is no such rule. When there is no obstruction
effect will happen. So the instrument of anger is to be controlled through the obstruction of the
form of िववेक or discriminatory knowledge and then it would be nullified.
स यम् – Proper perception is also needed for truth. Even if one perceives wrongly, telling what is
perceived as it is is not wrong. But when something is perceived perfectly if it causes harm to
some being, telling it as it is will not be called truth. It is said स यं भूतिहतं ो म् ( ा. मृ). So
bhashya is भूतिहत पम्. This is also about the act of mind. The sloka has भवि त भावा: and the
word भाव is well known to indicate मनोवृि – function of mind.
=====
There is a story – some robbers are chasing one and he comes to the Ashrama of a sage and
asks for protection. Later the robbers come searching for him and asks the sage whether he
knows where such and such a person is hiding. The sage in order to tell the truth, shows him
where he is hiding and immediately the robbers rob him and kill him. The sage’s telling the truth
did not do BhutaHita and it is not considered as truth. Bhashya is यथा़द ृ िवषयं भूतिहत पं वचनम्.
=======
दम: शम: - Each of these words is capable of giving the complete meaning by itself. But in order
to eliminate repetition, one is taken to mean external senses and the other internal sense organ.
Since the mind has to function as per what is ordained by the shastra, the controlling is in
respect of those which lead to अनथ or seeking wrong benefits.
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सुखम् दु:खम् – The meaning of सुख is अनुकूल व or being agreeable and दु:ख is ितकू ल व or being
disagreeable. Since the context is about functions of mind, the bhashya indicates it as अनुभव experience.
भव: is commented as अनुकूलानुभवहेतुकं मनसो भवनम् – Since it is juxtaposed with अभाव it means हष
here. State of mind caused by experiencing joy.
अ हसा – is explained as परदु:खाहेतु वम् – The word दु:ख here actually means that which is अिहत
only and not every kind of pain because the pain caused during treatment of diseases or during
तापसं कार etc is considered िहत and so it is not अ हसा.
समता - सममित वम् – Reminds what is told in Vishnu Purana – सममितरा मसु ि प प े (िव.पु. 3-7-20).
तुि : - Since here it is said along with समता – commented as सवषु आ मसु दृ ष
े ु – it applies to even
with respect to enemies who have prospered. For the Self, finding happiness everywhere is
normal. Feelings such as disagreement etc are responsible for enemity etc. This indicates what
is told in yoga shastra as मु दता. A yogi should feel happy when something good happens to
others.
अयश: - The bhashya नैगु य था – means सदोष व था – infamy coming from defects or bad nature
etc.
The gist is that Bhagavan says HE is only responsible for all these mutually opposed aspects.
When HE is responsible for the states of mind which make one act or withdraw, it is understood
that for the action or inaction also HE is only responsible. Means everything functions being
ruled by HIS WILL.
===== additional notes related to agency of Jivatman etc. ========
Here म एव – everything is controlled by ME. I am the support, controller, ruler of
of everything
including the mental dispositions etc is told. This is to be understood inline with all other
pramanas – सव िु तसाम
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First it was told that attribute doership to Gunas of prakruti – अह कारिवमूढा मा कताहिमित म यते –
The Jivatma thinks he is the doer while the doership is because of Prakruti. Then it was told मिय
सवािण कमािण स य य etc - give up all doership, enjoyership etc and attribute it to paramatman who
is the ultimate doer, ultimate owner,
owner, ultimate enjoyer of all fruits etc. This raises a question does
the Jivatma have any doership at all? This is clarified in Gita itself here is so many places such
as शनै: शनै: उपरमेत,् न कि दिप िच तयेत,् कम कु , मा मना भव,
भव, म ाजी भव,
भव, माम् नम कु a and so many
such teaching asking us to do, do, do. Control your senses – that means Jivatman should put
effort and control, न कि दिप िच तयेत् - do not think of anything else – means Jivatman can do
that. So the samanvaya between these types of statements is done in Brahmasutras. Jivatma
has doership because prakruti is matter, nonnon-sentient, inert and cannot act by itself. It does not
have consciousness. So any act has to be by Jivatman. But his real nature is consciousness
and association with prakruti
prakruti is only due to karmas. All kinds of doership seen here is all due to
karma and karma can come to an end and when that happens he will be in his real state and
there the only kartrutva is to serve bhagavan. There also he has doership. The second reason
reason
is if doership is not there, shastras will become futile. कता शा ाथव वात् Brahma sutra says.
Shastra says do this, do not do that etc. they instruct one. Shastras cannot instruct a Chenata if
he does not have any doership. Shastras are bhagavan’s
bhagavan’s order and they instruct Jivatman only.
So he has to have doership.
But since the very existence of Jivatma is dependent on Paramatman, the capability to function
is also given by Paramatman, the capability to think is also given by HIM, all these are under the
ु :े
control of Bhagavan. So this doership etc is under the control of Bhagavan – परात् तु तत् त
sutra says. It is given by Bhagavan. But Bhagavan being without any blemish, he gives Jivas
the capability to act by themselves at the very first instant. He has given freedom to Jivatman at
the first instant of every single act. We can
can actually experience this if we contemplate carefully.
We have the freedom and this freedom is also given by Bhagavan out of HIS वात य.
य. That is
very important to understand. Jiva by himself is lying like an inert object during pralaya and he
cannot do anything by himself. So the body, senses everything is given by Bhagavan and
shastras to show him the path and Acharyas who can guide one and then Bhagavan leaves him
not
ot do
to decide what to do. If Bhagavan decides, HE can take back the freedom but HE does n
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that because the law of Karma has to function and Bhagavan being without any blemish, gives
equal opportunity to all. Those who due to some sukruta – good deed – done knowingly or
o take right decisions,
unknowingly get to approach a Guru and learn shastrarthas and decide tto
they move along the right path and finally get liberated. Those who do not do that are driven by
karma vaasanas and get bound more and more deeply to the samsara. Using the freedom
given by Bhagavn out of HIS compassion, one has to overpower the lure of vaasanas and make
on,, Bhagavan assists in
the right decisions. Once a decision is made at the first instant, then on
carrying out the decision – good or bad. That is again influenced a lot at every step by previous
karma vaasanas. So taking
taking the right decision needs to be practised continuously and repeatedly
– अ यासेन तु कौ तेय - Krishna says. It may take a long time for one to perfect
perfect it – as told ब नां
ज मनाम् अ ते. So the kartrutva and svatantrya of Jivatma are governed by the Sup
Supreme
reme
Svatantrya of Bhagavan and the Jivatman is utterly dependent on
on Bhagavan for everything.
There is no contradiction here.
So anywhere this kind of kartrutva etc are discussed, it has to be understood under such
framework.
==================

Sloka 10.6
सव य भूतजात य सृि ि थ योः वतियतारः च म संक पाय

वृ य इ याह –

Even all those who control the creation and sustenance of भूतजात य - all the groups of sentients
associated with the nonnon-sentient matter (अिचि
(अिचि म -चेतनवग)
नवग) are also having
having their functioning
dependant on my स क प – says Lord now.
In this world, those who are responsible for creation and sustenance should not be thought of as
being totally independent. Bhagavan’s willing is only the source for their willing also. The
aspects of सॄि and ि थित - creation and sustenance is to be taken in respect of मह षs and मनुs.
महषयः स पूव च वारो मनव तथा ।
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म ावा मानसा जाता येषां लोक इमाः जाः ।। 6 ||
लोके इमा: जा: All these people existing in this world येषां were created by whom, such मानसा: the
maanasa putras (those born of mind) of Brahma, पूव स महषय: Bhrugu and such saptamaharshis who were born prior to others तथा and in the same way च वारो मनव: four Manus
म ावा: all abide by my Willing only.
पूव स महषयः - अतीतम व तरे ये भृ वादयः स महषयो िन यसृि

वतनाय

णो मन:
मन:संभवाः,
वाः,

िन यि थित वतनाय ये च साव णका नाम च वारो मनवः ि थताः येषां संतानमये लोके जाता इमाः सवाः जाः,
जाः,
ित णम् आ लयाद् अप यानाम् उ पादकाः पालका

भवि त,
त, ते भृ वादयो मनवः च म ावाः - मम यो भावः स एव

येषां भावः ते म ावाः,
ावाः, म मते ि थताः,
थताः, म संक पानुव तन इ यथः ।
पूव स महषयः - अतीतम व तरे ये भृ वादयः स महषयो िन यसृि

वतनाय

णो मन:
मन:संभवाः,
वाः, - Those Bhrugu

and other saptasapta-rushis who were born of the mind of Brahma in the past म व तर – (period or
cycle of the past manu) – in order to propagate the eternity of this creation,
िन यि थित वतनाय ये च साव णका नाम च वारो मनवः ि थताः – The four Manus known as साव णकs
णकs - In
order to further sustenance so that it continues eternally the four Manus called as साव णकs
णकs who
are present,
येषां संतानमये लोके जाता इमाः सवाः जाः,
जाः, - All these people born in the world filled with the progeny
of whom,
ित णम् आ लयाद् अप यानाम् उ पादकाः पालका

भवि त,
त, ते भृ वादयो मनवः - and who become the

creators and also sustainers of children every second will pralaya or delusion, such Bhrugu and
such saptarshis and the Manus,
च म ावाः - मम यो भावः स एव येषां भावः ते म ावाः,
ावाः, म मते ि थताः,
थताः, म संक पानुव तन इ यथः – are all म ावा:
ावा:
means – they function as per MY disposition as their willing also will be same as MY willing.
That means they act according to MY WILL is the meaning.
In the Vishnu Purana all these are told in detail. Seven मानसपु s were born of चतुमुख
are told as –
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महाभागा: सदृशो वै वय भुवा । स

ाण इ येते पुराणे िन यं गता: । (िव.पु. 1-7-6). It is also said भृगुं पुल यं

पुलहं तुम् अि गरस तथा । मरी च द म

च विस ं चैव मानसान् । (िव.पु. 1-7-4, 5). Later it will be told as

महष णां ूगुरहम् (10-25). So the maharshis are seven and that is told as भृ वादय:. In
Subalopanishat it is said स मानसान् स पु ान् असृजत्. The word िन य in िन यसृि

वतनाय

णो

मन:संभवाः – indicates it is not नैिमि कसृि .
च वारो मनव: -

सावण:,

सावण:, धमसावण:, द सावण: - these four Manus assist in creation it is

told.
Here the teaching is that all these Manus and those created by them are all having the mental
disposition in line with MY WILL. Their mental disposition is also controlled by Bhagavan’s
Sankalpa is the main teaching here.
उ पादका: पालका

– the creators are मह षs and पालकाs are Manus.

Sloka 10.7
एतां िवभू त योगं च मम यो वेि त वतः ।
सोऽिवक येन योगेन यु यते ना संशयः ।। 7 ||
मम एतां िवभू त This sovereignty of MINE योगं च and Yoga, य: त वत: वेि one who knows as it
exists स: such a one अिवक येन योगेन यु यते will be enjoined with unshakable Bhaktiyoga. अ न
संशय: There is no doubt about this.
िवभूितः - ए यम्, एतां सव य मदाय ो पि ि थित वृि

पां िवभू त,
त, मम हेय यनीकयनीक-क याणगुणगण पं योगं च यः

त वतो वेि , सः अिवक येन अ क येन भि योगेन यु यते । न अ संशयः । मि भूितिवषयं क याणगुणिवषयं च ानं
भि योगवधनम् इित वयम् एव

यिस इ यिभ ायः ।

िवभूित:
त: - means sovereignty, this sovereignty of mine of the form of having the creation,
creation,
sustenance and functioning of everything being subordinated to ME and my योग which is my
being associated with the groups of auspicious qualities and being opposed to everything evil,
enjoined
oined with the
one who knows these as they are to be known, such a person will be enj
Bhaktiyoga which is अिवक य – meaning unshakable.
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न अ संशयः । मि भूितिवषयं क याणगुणिवषयं च ानं भि योगवधनम् इित वयम् एव

यिस इ यिभ ायः -

There is no doubt in this. You will see for yourself that the knowledge of my sovereignty and
auspicious qualities will make your bhaktiyoga progress abundantly.
This sloka and the bhashya are very much inline with Sri Alavandar’s sangraha sloka –
वक याणगुणान य कृ

वाधीनतामित: । भ यु पि िववृ यथा िव तीणा दशमो दता ।

The aspects of creation, sustenance and functioning represent sovereignty. Creation and
sustenance ruled by Bhagavan as they are subordinated to Bhagavan’s sankalpa.
The word िवभु means controller or ruler. So िवभवन is िनयमन. The object of such िनयमन is called
िवभूित. Also kosha says िवभूितभूितरै यम्.
योगम् – As per

ु पि - यु यते इित योग:, it is explained as उभयिल ग वयोग of Bhagavan.

त वत: वेि – One who knows reality as it. That means not superimposing qualities such as
subservience, grief, ignorance etc. which are the nature of one who is not Bhagavan on
Bhagavan. In the same way not superimposing the qualities of ई र such as वत:िस

व or being

self-established etc. on someone who is not ई र. Which means knowing the nature and
attributes of ई र and others as they are.
अिवक येन – It means not only that by itself it is steady but also that it is unshakable by even
hundreds of other obstacles.
योगेन यु यते – The word योग somes twice here. Same word has different meanings when applied
to different things. With respect to Bhagavan, Yoga told here is उभयिल ग वयोग. With respect to
a साधक the Yoga is भि योग. So योगेन यु यते is steadfastness in the special means adopted for the
उपासक.
ना संशय: - The explanation given is very interesting in bhashya. Bhashyakarar explains it as
वयमेव

यिस – even though it is established by shastra, it is properly understood with all clarity

when it is directly perceived – that is सा ा कार gives most clarity. So मि भूितिवषयं क याणगुणिवषयं
च ानं भि योगवधनम् इित वयम् एव
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Sloka 10.8
िवभूित ानिवपाक पां भि वृ

दशयित –

Increase in Bhakti of the form of perfection of the knowledge of Bhagavan’s sovereignty is
shown with an example here:
The meaning of earlier teachings is explained by showing an example. The knowledge of
sovereignty of Lord itself gets modified as devotion is shown here.
अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते ।
इित म वा भज ते मां बुधा भावसमि वताः ।। 8 ||
अहं सव य भव: I am the cause of creation of the entire world consisting of sentient and nonsentients. सव म : वतते Everything is being made to function by ME only इित म वा knowing thus
बुधा: the knowledgeable ones or wise ones भावसमि वता: seeking ME only and having developed
great love towards ME मां भज ते they worship ME.
अहं सव य िविच िचदिच प

य,
य, भवः - उ पि कारणम्, सव म एव वतते, इित इदं मम वाभािवकं

िनर कु शै य,
धाः - ािननो भावसमि वताः मां य, सौशी यसौ दयवा स या दक याणगुणगणयोगं च म वा बुधाः
सवक याणगुणाि वतं भज ते । भाव
भाव: - मनोवृि िवशेषः । मिय पृहयालवो मां भज त इ यथः ।
अहं सव य िविच िचदिच प

य,
य, भवः - उ पि कारणम्, - The meaning of सव य is the entirety of this

world consisting of the wonderful collectivity of sentient and nonnon-sentients, भव:
भव: means here
cause of creation. (in the sloka नमे िवदु: सुरगणा:
गणा: भवं न महषय:,
महषय:, it was explained as भाव)
भाव) but here
it means उ पि कारणम्.
सव म एव वतते, इित इदं मम वाभािवकं िनर
िनर कु शै य,
य, - Everything functions being ruled by ME only,
thus knowing this natural sovereignty of MINE which is unchallenged,
सौशी यसौ दयवा स या दक याणगुणगणयोगं च म वा – And the association of the groups of most
auspicious attributes such as सौशी य,
य, सौ दय,
दय, वा स य etc. having known these,
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बुधाः - ािननो भावसमि वताः मां - सवक याणगुणाि वतं भज ते – बुधा:
ा: means the knowledgeable ones,
worship ME as being endowed with all the auspicious qualities.
भाव:
भाव: - मनोवृि िवशेषः । मिय पृहयालवो
यालवो मां भज त इ यथः – The meaning of भाव in भावसमि वता:
वता: is a
particular function of the mind. That is explained as – desiring ME only they meditate upon ME
is the meaning.
सव य भव: - The word सव य here is to be taken without any reduction in sense and hence it is
explained as including everything such as the Brahma and others who are also effects. So
bhashya is िविच िचदिच

प

य. The word भव: is not meaning mere act of creation but being

the cause of creation. So उ पि कारणम् is bahshya. It includes the association of all auspicious
qualities such as सव व, सवशि

व, वा स य, दया etc which are all useful for creation.

म : सव वतते – This shows even all the powers that Brahma and others have are also under my
control.
वाभािवकं िनर कु शै यम् – The word वाभािवकम् eliminates all other Demigods who are known as
ई रs. This ऐ य of Lord is established by shruti itself and not obtained from someone else and
there is nothing above this. Shruti says न त य ईशे क न. There is no other ई र for HIM – no other
ruler. He is the Supreme ruler and such Supremacy is natural to HIM.
मां भज ते – The अवतार सौल य of Bhagavan is indicated by the word माम्. Lord Krishna says this
directly. The wonderful auspicious qualities such as सौशी य – a superior person mixing with the
lowly ones as though there is no difference. These qualities are most useful for भजने and so
association with such qualities is the meaning of योग in मम िवभू त योगं च – explained as सौशी यसौ दय-वा स या दक याणगुणगणयोगम्. One who is qualified by all these qualities is to be meditated
upon. And these qualities are indicative of all other innumerable qualities associated with Lord.
The word सौ दय also indicates the groups of attributes of the most attractive divine auspicious
form – आकषकतम- द म गलिव ह.
म वा भावसमि वता: - The meditative nature of mind arises out of such knowledge. And the nature
of that knowledge is मिय पॄहयालव: - desiring ME intensely with utmost love.
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Sloka 10.9
कथम् –
How to worship – how to do Bhajane is told next.
When Lord said they worship HIM hving intense desire which was told as भावसमि वता:, a
question would arise how? And that is being explained in detail. That is how Bhashyakarar
provides the अवता रके for this sloka.
मि

ा म त ाणा बोधय तः पर परम् ।

कथय त
मि

मां िन यं तु यि त च रमि त च ।। 9 ||

ा: Having their minds fixed in ME म त ाणा: having their very living in ME पर परं बोधय त:

teaching ME mutually िन यं मां कथय त

and all the time speaking about my most lovely divine

acts तु यि त च those who tell get great happiness रमि त च and those who listen enjoy.
मि

ाः - मिय िनिव मनसः,
मनसः, म त ाणाः – म तजीिवताः,
तजीिवताः, मया िवना आ मधारणम् अलभमाना इ यथः । वैः वैः

अनुभत
ू ान् मदीयान्
मदीयान् गुणान् पर परं बोधय तः,
तः, मदीयािन द ािन रमणीयािन कमािण च कथय तः तु यि त च रमि त च
- व ारः त चनेन अन य योजनेन तु यि त,
त, ोतार
मि

त

वणेन अनविधकाितशयि येण रम ते ।

ाः - मिय िनिव मनसः,
मनसः, म त ाणाः – म तजीिवताः,
तजीिवताः, मया िवना
िवना आ मधारणम् अलभमाना इ यथः – मि

ा:
ा:

means having fixed their mind in ME, म त ाणा:
ाणा: means having their very life in ME, means not
able to sustain their self without ME.
वैः वैः अनुभत
ू ान् मदीयान् गुणान् पर परं बोधय तः,
तः, मदीयािन द ािन रमणीयािन
रमणीयािन कमािण च कथय तः –
Teaching each other mutually the greatness of MY divine qualities experienced by each of
them. Explaining each other the most wonderful divine acts of MINE.
तु यि त च रमि त च - व ारः त चनेन अन य योजनेन तु यि त,
त, ोतार

त

वणेन अनविधकाितशयि येण रम ते

– Very nicely explained by Bhashyakarar. Those who tell delight in those talks which are not
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aimed at any other benefit and listeners find bliss on listening to the talks that are incomparably
dear to them.
them.

The process of gradual perfection of devotion is explained by means of four attributes here –
मि

ा:, म त ाणा:, बोधय त: and कथय त:.

म त ाणा: - the meaning is having their ाण in Bhagavan. How that can happen is explained as
मया िवना आ मधारणमलभमाना: - not able to live for a moment without thinking of Bhagavan.
बोधय त: कथय त

– There is no पुन ि

in these terms. That is clearly explained in bhashya.

बोधय त: is about explaining the greatness of the divine qualities of Lord as experienced by them.
कथय त: is explaining the divine lovely acts of Lord as found in इितहास, पुराण etc.
द ािन रमणीयािन – The word द

means that which is अितमानुष - beyond human capabilities and

which is done as an act of sport by Bhagavan – लीलाचेि त. Creation itself is लीलाकाय as told in
Brahma Sutra - लोकव ु लीलाकै व यम्. The word रमणीयािन shows that meditating on such divine
acts is most enjoyable.
तु यि त च रमि त च – Again Bhashya wonderfully explains these words. If both are applicable to
those who speak there will be no difference between them in meaning. So one is applicable to
speakers and the other to listeners. That is how it is explained. Such talks of Bhagavan’s great
qualities is not meant to please some one or for self enjoyment or for any other benefit but it is
अन य योजन is the bhava. One who listens to such talks finds great delight in them. The same
person might find joy on speaking about it and on another occasion might delight on listening as
told in bhashya व ार:, ोतार:.
When devotees meet each other, they exchange their divine experiences and discuss about the
divine form, auspicious qualities of Bhagavan and get mutual enjoyment. Those who describe
the greatness get one kind of joy and those who listen get ecstatic. In Tirukkovalur when three
alwars meet also this happened. One alwar was enjoying the bliss of Bhagavan when another
came and both sat down. When the third alwar came they all stood up and were enjoying the
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bliss of Bhagavan’s rupa, guna etc. Bhagavan was so happy that he also joined them and they
felt someone pushing them etc. and then one alwar lit the lamp and the second saw HIS divine
auspicious form and the third one sang in praise of Lord.
Nammalwar’s tiruvaimozhi was an outpouring of bhakti which he could not contain in his mind.
Every verse or pashura extols a guna of Bhagavan. He has taught what he experienced – the
divine qualities, divine acts during HIS incarnations etc as perceived by Alwar. Bhaktas share
their experiences of Lord’s qualities, svarupa, rupa etc and enjoy mutually.
In Upanishats also we see many nidarshanas for such things. When brahmajnanis came
together, they discussed को नु आ मा – they did enquiry into Brahman. When three learned ones
adept at उ ीथ met they discussed what is the goal of साम – का सा ो गित: finally they conclude
आकाश – सवािण ह वा इमािन भूतािन आकाशादेव समु प

ते आकाशं

य तं यि त. One addressed as आकाश is

none other than parabrahman and that is decided in the Brahmasutra – आकाश: ति ल गात् – the
असाधारणधम of Bhagavan which is being the creator, sustainer of all worlds shows it is none
other than Bhagavan. That is what is told here as अहं सव य भव: म : सव वतते । इित म वा भज ते मां
बुधा: भावसमि वता: ॥. So for such devotees भगव गुणानुस धान by way of telling about it or listening
to another - is most blissful is told here.

Sloka 10.10
तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां ीितपूवकम् ।
ददािम बुि योगं तं येन मामुपयाि त ते ।। 10 ||
तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां To such devotees who meditate upon ME desiring eternal communion with
ME ते येन माम् उपयाि त by which Buddhi Yoga they attain ME तं बुि योगं that Buddhi Yoga ीितपूवकं
ददािम I will give them lovingly.
तेषां सततयु ानां - मिय सततयोगम् आशंसमानानां मां भजमानानाम् अहं तमेव बुि योगं िवपाकदशाप ं ीितपूवकम्
ददािम;
ददािम; येन ते माम् उपयाि त ।
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To such devotees who meditate upon ME or do my Upasane desiring nityayoga with ME –
eternal communion with ME, I grant them lovingly that BuddhiYoga which has attained
BddhiYoga
Yoga I grant them lovingly.
perfection. Through which BuddhiYoga they attain ME, such Bddhi
It was told that the knowledge of Bhagavan’s auspicious qualities and HIS sovereignty would
lead to the rise and furthering of Bhakti. Now it is told here that such Bhakti would lead one to
the state of vivid perception of Lord which happen just before attaining Bhagavan and that is
also due to the wonderful grace of Bhagavan.
सततयु ानाम् – Though the word यु ानाम् means having attained already, it is not to be taken that
way in this context as such सततयोग is still not attained by the devotee. सतत is not to be used
along with Bhajana Yoga here. And सतत cannot be taken to mean ‘daily’ also here. सतत भजने is
not what is prayed here but सतत ाि of Bhagavan. And that is desired by such devotees.
Considering all these, bhashya is सततयोगम् आशंसमानानाम् – those desiring eternal communion.
Alwars say this all the time. Once they experience Bhagavan in the mind and immediately they
show intense desire for बा सं ेष – perceiving HIM directly – Oru NaaL kaaNa vaaraaye – alwar
says – I want to see your majestic walk – he prays. That is आशंसमानानाम् – desiring Bhagavan’s
eternal communion.
ीितपूवकं ददािम – This is a very significantly interpreted in our bhashya. The word भजताम् already
shows ीित – ीितपूवमनु यानं भि

र यिभधीयते is told for Bhakti. And devotees who desire eternal

communion would worship HIM with love only. So ीितपूवकं भजताम् would not be proper. And to
show the greatness of Bhagavan’s परमोदार व – supreme benevolence and grace etc., bhashya
is ीितपूवकं ददािम.
And it is said न देवा द डमादाय र ि त पशुपालवत् । यं तु रि तुिम छि त बु या संयोजयि त तम् । - Gods do
not protect using stick just as cow etc. Whoever they want to protect, they give them the right
knowledge. Bhagavan says बुि योगम् ददािम – knowledge of HIS essential nature, attributes,
sovereignty and so on.
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माम् उपयाि त – The words माम् and उपयाि त apply to Bhagavan and Devotees attaining HIM and
this clearly shows भेद between ा य and the bhakti who attains HIM and this is established
through valid means.
====== *** =========
Shankara Bhashya – ददािम बुि योगम् – ददािम य छािम बुि योगं बुि : स य दशनं मत्-त विवषयं तेन योगो
बुि योग: तं बुि योगम् । येन बुि योगेन स य दशनल णेन मां परमे रम् आ मभूतम् आ म वेन उपयाि त ितप

ते ।

==========
Sloka 10.11
कच–
LikewiseLikewiseElimination of obstacles blocking the rise of BuddhiYoga is going to be told.
तेषामेवानुक पाथमहम ानजं तमः ।
नाशया या मभाव थो ानदीपेन भा वता ।। 11 ||
तेषामेव अनुक पाथम् In order to grace them who meditate upon ME as told अहम् आ मभाव थ: I make
myself the object of their mind’s activities and भा वता ानदीपेन with the lamp of knowledge that is
glowing brilliantly अ ानजं तम: नाशयािम I destroy darkness of the form of ignorance caused by
previous karmas.
तेषाम् एव अनु हाथम् अहम्, आ मभाव थः - तेषां मनोवृ ौ िवषयतया
िवषयतया अवि थतो मदीयान् क याणगुणगणां
आिव कु वन् मि षय ाना येन भा वता दीपेन ानिवरोिध ाचीनकमाचीनकम- पा ानजं म ित र -िवषयिवषय- ाव य पं तमः
नाशयािम ।
In order to grace such devotees only, I, आ मभाव थ:
थ: - I stay in their mind being the object
object of their
mind’s activities and enlightening them with my auspicious qualities, with the brilliant lamp of
knowledge, I destroy the darkness of the form of indulgence in senses, which is opposed to
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knowledge, which is caused by ignorance of the form of ाचीनकम
ाचीनकम karma of yore, and which has
arisen due to continuously indulging in objects other than ME for long long time.
Destruction of all obstacles to the rise of BuddhiYoga is told here.
अनुक पाथम् – This indicates the अनु हिवशेष – अनुक पा indicates अिन िनवृि पूवकै

ाि हेतु - the

special grace of Lord which leads to attainment of the ultimate goal through elimination of all
evils. This is also going to be told as मदनु हायपरमम् (11-1). So it is not mere सहजका य as अथ
also is very meaningful. Hence the word अनुक पाथम् is commented as अनु हाथम्.
अहम् – The व प of Bhagavan having ान, शि , का य, द म गलिव ह which are useful for अनु ह
is indicated by this word.
आ मभाव थ: - This does not mean आ म व or व वभाव व here as such meanings are not of much
use in this context. What is useful for BuddhiYoga is being the object of thought. How can the
all-pervading Bhagavan be present in thought is explained as िवषयतया – being the object of
thought. आ म means mind here. HE stays in the मनोभाव.
ानदीपेन भा वता – Knowledge itself is light as it illumines objects. Brilliance of knowledge is the
capability to show all the special modes etc of realities. Ignorance gets destroyed by such vivid
experience. That means indulgence in qualities of matter such as shabda, sparsha etc. will get
destroyed. Alwar says to Bhagavan – you have come into this small hut and lighted the न दादीप
– which is ever bright and revealed your self to ME and what can I do in return for this?
अ ानजं तम: - तमस् which is born of अ ान is told. So cause is अ ान and effect is तमस्. Hence they
have different meanings here. Karma is also called अ ान as it is opposed to ान. It is said in
Vishnu Purana अिव ा कमसं ा या (िव.पु. 6-7-61). The darkness which is obstructing the light of the
form of vivid perception of Bhagavan is caused by karma of yore. This is nothing but indulgence
in sense objects. Knowledge of Bhagavan which is of unsurpassably dear to one would
eliminate desire in all enjoyable things other than Bhagavan. As Sri Alavandar has said –
ि थतेऽरिव दे मकर दिनभरे मधु तो ने ुरकं िह वी ते ( तो.र. 27). The िवषय ाव य that is told here is that
सू म ाव य which continues due to सं कारिवशेष. That will get eliminated by Bhajane.
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Alwars have expressed this in so many pashurams – Periyalwar says –
‘ennuLLe pItahavADaipiRAn piramaguruvAhi vandu…’
‘ಎನು
ಇಲ

ೕದಹ ಾ ೖ
ೖ ೖ ಾ

ಾ ಾ

ರಮಗುರು ಾ ವಂದು

ಪಂಡನು ಪಟ ಣಂ ಾ

ೕ ಲ ಮಲವ

ಂಜಂ ಪ ಹುಂದು ಎ

ಡ

ಾದಂ

ೕ’.

Tirumangai Alwar says – ‘vandAy en manam puhundAy manni ninRAy nandAda kuZhum
shuDare’
ರುಮಂ ೖ ಆ ಾ

– ‘ವ ಾ

ಎ

ಮನಂ ಪ ಹುಂ ಾ

ಮ

ಾ

ನಂ ಾದ ಕುಜ◌಼◌ು◌ಂ ಶುಡ ೕ’.

Sri ShankaraBhashya is also very nice here – He says ानदीपेन िववेक यय पेण
भि

साद ेहािभिष े न म ावना-अिभिनवेशवातो रतेन

चया द साधनसं कारवत्

ाव तना

िवर ा त:करणाधारे ण िवषय ावृ िच -राग ष
े ाकलुिषत-िनवातापवरक थेन िन य वृ ऐका य यानजिनतस य दशन-भा वता- ानदीपेने यथ:.

Sloka 10.12,
10.12, 13
एवं सकलेतरिवसजातीयं भगवदसाधारणं शृ वतां िनरितशयान
िनरितशयान दजनकं क याणगुणगणयोगं तदै यिवत त च ु वा
ति तारं ोतुकामः अजुन उवाच –
Thus Arjuna had the great fortune of listening directly to Bhagavan who is the येय व तु standing
in front of him and telling him about HIS greatness unique to HIM which is HIS nature being
different and distinct from everything else, and all the innumerable groups of auspicious
qualities which generate incomparable bliss to listeners and the expanse of HIS sovereignty etc.
Having heard all these, Arjuna had a deep desire
desire to listen to all these aspects in great detail. So
he says thus.
The स गित for seven slokas starting with परं

परं धाम and till शृ वतो नाि त मेऽमृतम् with the

previous prakarana here and the prakarana afterwords is summarized in this avatarike. Arjuna
knew that Bhagavan’s nature was सकलेतरिवसजातीय when Lord taught him यो माम् अजमना द च वेि
लोकमहे रम् and that the greatness of HIS auspicious qualities is most blissful to listeners as well
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as to those who tell as told तु यि त च रमि त च. Now he wants to listen to these aspects in more
detail and is requesting Krishna to tell about HIS greatness in detail.
अजुन उवाच
परं

परं धाम पिव ं परमं भवान् ।

पु षं शा तं द मा ददेवमजं िवभुम् ।। 12 ||
आ

वामृषयः सव देव षनारद तथा ।

अिसतो देवलो
परं

ासः वयं चैव वीिष मे ।। 13 ||

The Supreme Brahman, परं धाम the great abode of attainment परमं पिव ं and the most pure

one – whoever is praised thus by the shrutis भवान् that is none other then YOU only. सव ऋषय:
All the sages say that वां you are पु षं the ParamaPurusha शा तं the eternal द म् one who is
present in the divine Vaikuntha आ ददेवम् you are Deva, who is the primeval cause अजम् who is
without any modifications such as being born etc आ : the Rushis say thus. तथा In the same way
देव ष: नारद: Narada who is a Devarshi, अिसत: Asita, देवल: Devala

ास: and Vyasa say thus. वयं

चैव मे वीिष and you are also telling the same to me.
परं

परं धाम परमं पिव म् इित यं त
ु यो वदि त स िह भवान्। 'यतो वा इमािन भूतािन जाय ते, येन जातािन

जीवि त,
त, य य यिभसंिवशि त,
त, ति िज ास व,
व, त
त परमं

वेद

िे त'
त' (तै
(तै. उ. 3-1) '

िवदा ोित परम्' (तै
(तै. उ. 2-1) 'स
'स यो ह वै

व
ै भवित'
भवित' (मु
(मु. उ. 3-2-9) इित । तथा परं धाम,
धाम, धामश दो योितवचनः,
योितवचनः, परं योितः 'अथ यदतः

परो द ो योितद यते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 3-1313-7) 'परं
'परं योित पसंप

वेन पेणािभिन प ते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 8-1212-2) 'तद्
'तद् देवा

योितषां योितः'
े करं िवनाशकं
योितः' (बृ
(बृ. उ. 4-4-16) इित । तथा च परमं पिव ं - परमं पावनं; मतुः अशेषक मषा ष
िवनाशकं च ।
'यथा पु करपलाश आपो न ि

य त एवमेविं व द पापं कम न ि

यते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 4-1414-3) त थेषीकातूलम ौ ोतं

दूयत
े व
ै ँ हा य सव पा मानः दूय ते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-2424-3)।
3)। 'नारायण
नारायण परं

त वं नारायणः परः । नारायण
नारायण परो

योितरा मा नारायणः परः ।।'
ु यो वदि त ।
।।' (महाना
(महाना.
महाना. 1-4) इित िह त
ऋषयः च सव परावरत वयाथा यिवदः वाम् एव शा तं द ं पु षम् आ ददेवम् अजं िवभुम् आ ः । तथा एव देवा षः
नारदः अिसतो देवलो

ासः च । 'एष नारायणः ीमान् ीराणविनके तनः । नागपय कमु सृ य

ागतो मधुरां
रां पुरीम् ।‘

(ह रवंश, िव णुपव.123
ू नः । सा ा ेवः पुराणोऽसौ स िह धमः सनातनः।‘
व.123.123-62), 'पु या ारवती त य ा ते मधुसद
सनातनः।‘ (म
(म.
अर य.
य. 8686-28,25), ‘ये
‘ये च वेदिवदो िव ा ये चा या मिवदो जनाः । ते वदि त महा मानं कृ णं धम सनातनम् ।।
पिव ाणां िह गोिव दः पिव ं परमु यते । पु यानामिप पु योऽसौ म गलानां च म गलम् ।। ल
ै ो यं पु डरीका
डरीका ो देवदेवः
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सनातनः । आ ते ह ररिच या मा त व
ै मधुसद
ू नः ।।'
।।' (म
(म. वन.
वन. 7676- 2424-28) तथा 'य नारायणो देवः परमा मा सनातनः
। त कृ

ं जग पाथ तीथा यायतनािन च ।। त पु यं त परं

त ीथ त पोवनम् । त देवषयः िस ाः सव चैव

तपोधनाः
ू नः । पु यानामिप त पु यं माभू े संशयोऽ वै ।।'
तपोधनाः ।… आ ददेवो महायोगी य ा ते मधुसद
।।' (म
(म. वन.
वन. 90-2828-32)
कृ ण एव िह लोकानामु पि रिप चा ययः । कृ ण य िह कृ ते भूतिमदं िव ं चराचरम् ।।'
।।' (म
(म. सभा.
सभा. 3838-33) इित । तथा
वयम् एव वीिष च 'भूिमरापोऽनलो वायुः खं मनो बुि रे व च । अहंकार इतीयं मे िभ ा कृ ितर धा ।।'
।।' (7(7-8)
इ या दना,
दना, 'अहं
'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते' (10(10-8) इ य तेन ।

परं

परं धाम परमं पिव म् इित यं त
ु यो वदि त स िह भवान् – You are the one extolled as परं

,

परं धाम,
ाम, परमंपिव म् etc by
by shrutis.
'यतो वा इमािन भूतािन जाय ते, येन जातािन जीवि त,
त, य य यिभसंिवशि त,
त, ति िज ास व,
व, त

िे त'
त' (तै
(तै. उ. 3-1)

– By whom all these beings are born, by whom all the beings
beings that are born are living, staying in
WHOM they merge unto HIM, meditate upon HIM. That is Brahman.
'

िवदा ोित परम्' (तै
(तै. उ. 2-1) – One who meditates on Brahman and realizes HIM, attains that

Parabrahman only.
'स यो ह वै त परमं

वेद

व
ै भवित'
भवित' (मु
(मु. उ. 3-2-9) इित – One who does upasane
upasane on Brahman and

perceives HIM, attains similarity with Brahman. Thus say the shrutis.
तथा परं धाम,
धाम, धामश दो योितवचनः,
योितवचनः, परं योितः 'अथ यदतः परो द ो योितद यते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 3-1313-7) – In the
same way one who is extolled as परं धाम is you only. The word धाम means योित – light or
brilliance. ‘Now that Light which shines beyond the
'परं योित पसंप

ल
ु ोक’.
ोक’.

वेन पेणािभिन प ते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 8-1212-2) – Having reached the परं योित he reveals in

his real natural form.
form.
'तद् देवा योितषां योितः'
योितः' (बृ. उ. 4-4-16) इित – The gods meditate upon HIM as the light of lights.
Thus praise the shrutis.
तथा च परमं पिव ं - परमं पावनं; मतुः अशेषक मषा ष
े करं िवनाशकं च – In the same way परमं पिव म् is also
about you only. That means that which is most pure.
pure. Means one who makes sure that the evils
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that may happen in future do not touch and the evils which exist already get destroyed for one
who thinks of HIM.
'यथा पु करपलाश आपो न ि

य त एवमेविं व द पापं कम न ि

यते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 4-1414-3) – Just as the waters do

not stick to a Lotus leaf, in the same way the evil deeds do not stick to one who meditates upon
HIM’.
त थेषीकातूलम ौ ोतं दूयत
े व
ै ँ हा य सव पा मानः दूय ते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-2424-3)3)- Just as the cotton which is
present in इषीक grass gets burnt in fire, in the same way all his sins get burnt’.
'नारायण परं

त वं नारायणः परः । नारायण परो योितरा मा नारायणः परः ।।'
ु यो
।।' (महाना
(महाना.
महाना. 1-4) इित िह त

वदि त – Narayana only is परं

, Narayana only is परत व,
व, Narayana only is परं योित,
योित, Narayana
Narayana

only is परमा मा.
मा. Is this what the shrutis say?

ऋषयः च सव परावरत वयाथा यिवदः वाम् एव शा तं द ं पु षम् आ ददेवम् अजं िवभुम् आ ः । तथा एव देवा षः
नारदः अिसतो देवलो

ासः च – All the sages who know as is the real nature of the hig
higher
her and the

lower order of reality have told that you are the Eternal, you are the one having the Vaikuntha
as your abode, you are called by the word Purusha, you are the primeval god, the Immutable,
and you are all pervading. And Narada who is a Devarshi and Asita, Devala
Devala and Vyasa also say
the same.
'एष नारायणः ीमान् ीराणविनके तनः । नागपय कमु सृ य

ागतो मधुरां पुरीम् ।‘ (ह
(ह रवंश, िव णुपव.123
व.123.123-62), -

This one is Narayana who resides in ीराि ध and who is inseparably associated with Godess
Lakshmi. Now he has left that नागशयन and come to
to the city of Madhura.
Madhura.
'पु या ारवती त य ा ते मधुसद
ू नः । सा ा ेवः पुराणोऽसौ स िह धमः सनातनः।‘
सनातनः।‘ (म
(म. अर य.
य. 8686-28,25), - The
ारवती े where Sri Krishna who is मधुसद
ू न lives is most sacred. He is the very same parama
Purusha. This पुराणपु ष is the embodiment of सनातनधम.
सनातनधम.
‘ये च वेदिवदो िव ा ये चा या मिवदो जनाः । ते वदि त महा मानं कृ णं धम सनातनम् ।। पिव ाणां िह गोिव दः पिव ं
परमु यते । पु यानामिप पु योऽसौ म गलानां च म गलम् ।। ल
ै ो यं पु डरीका ो देवदेवः सनातनः । आ ते
ह ररिच या मा त व
ै मधुसद
ू नः ।।'
।।' (म
(म. वन.
वन. 7676-2424-28) – The learned Brahmins who know the Vedas
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and those who have the knowledge of the Atman or know the अ या मिव ा – they all say that the
great Krishna is an embodiment of सनातनधम.
सनातनधम. Govinda is the
the most pure among whatever is pure.
He is the sacred among all that is sacred. The most auspicious among all that is auspicious. All
the three worlds are this पु डरीका who is the God of Gods and is सनातन.
सनातन. One who has a nature
beyond grasp, who is Madhusudana,
Madhusudana, that Hari lives there only.
तथा 'य नारायणो देवः परमा मा सनातनः । त कृ

ं जग पाथ तीथा यायतनािन च ।। त पु यं त परं

त ीथ

त पोवनम् । त देवषयः िस ाः सव चैव तपोधनाः ।… आ ददेवो महायोगी य ा ते मधुसद
ू नः । पु यानामिप
यानामिप त पु यं
माभू े संशयोऽ वै ।।'
।।' (म
(म. वन.
वन. 9090-2828-32) – In the same way, where ever is Narayana who is सनातन,
सनातन,
परमा मा and देव, hey Arjuna, there lies the entire world, all the पु यतीथs
यतीथs (sacred waters), पु य े s
(holy shrines), that only is the sacred place. That place only is पर

. That is तपोवन.
तपोवन. All the

देव षs,
षs, िस s, तपोधनाs
तपोधनाs all dwell there. Where ever dwells Madhusudana who is आ ददेव and
महायोिग,
this
s
महायोिग, that place is most sacred among all sacred places. You shall not have any doubt in thi
aspect.
कृ ण एव िह लोकानामु पि रिप चा ययः । कृ ण य िह कृ ते भूतिमदं िव ं चराचरम् ।।'
।।' (महा
(महा.
महा. सभा.
सभा. 3838-33) इित –
worlds.. This world of movables and
Krishna only is the cause of the creation and delusion of all worlds
immovables is created only for HIS Krishna’s
Krishna’s sake.
तथा वयम् एव वीिष च 'भूिमरापोऽनलो वायुः खं मनो बुि रे व च । अहंकार इतीयं मे िभ ा कृ ितर धा ।।'
।।' (7(7-8)
इ या दना,
दना, 'अहं
'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते' (10(10-8) इ य तेन – In the same way you also say, starting
with ‘My prakruti is of eighteight-fold – earth, waters, fire, air, aakasha, mind, mahatmahat-tatva and
ahankaaraahankaara-tatva’
tatva’ and ending with ‘I am the origin of the entire world and everything is made to
function by ME only’.

यतो वा इमािन – This indicates the Brahman who is उपा य – the object of meditation. In order to
show that the Brahman who is the object of meditation is the one to be attained also and is
पर विविश - qualified by supremacy – the shruti
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Both these aspects are clearly known from the shruti vakya – स योह वै त परमं
Because of attaining similarity with Brahman it is told as
Shribhashya as

-अ य तसा यात्

वेद

ैव भवित.

ैव भवित. This is explained in

पदेश: - So it is साध यमूल पदेश – due to similarity in some

attributes. Or the word एव can be used in the sense of इव according to िनघ टु – इवव ैवमेव. The
well known shruti vakya वै णवं वामनमालभेत पधमानो िव णुरेव भू वेमान् लोकान् अिभजयित (यजु. 2-1-3-16)
also shows this usage. Here िव णुरेव means िव णु रव. Just by doing the पशुयाग told here one does
not become िव णु. And one who is competing does not have eligibility for मो . And the shruti
does not stop at िव णुरेव भू वा but continues to say the fruit as इमान् लोकान् अिभजयित – which is
सांसा रकफल. So such a person gets some qualities of Vishnu such as परा म or valour etc is the
meaning. In the same way

ैव भवित is also to be understood. The shruti परमं सा यमुपैित (मु. 3-1-

3) tells the same clearly. In this shastra also मम साध यमागता: (14-2) is going to be told.
परं धाम – The word धाम does not indicate place etc here but indicates योित and the usage
परं योित: is well known. The shruti अथ यदत: परो दवो योित: - shows अ ाकृ तलोका दिविश व – that
HE is qualified by the divine Vaikuntha and परं योित पसंप

– shows मु

ा य व – one attained by

the liberated and it also indicates the well known usage of परं योित: for Paramatman. The shruti
तं देवा योितषां योित: - shows his पर व or supremacy due to the aspects of being the object of
meditation for even Gods and being Light of Lights.
पिव ं परमम् – The aspect of परमपावन व – supreme purity is unique to Bhagavan. The qualification
परमम् indicates it is only Paramatman. The meaning of दूय ते in पा मान: दूय ते is न यि त – get
destroyed. It is as told in brahma sutra – तदिधगम उ रपूवाघयो: अ ेषिवनाशौ त पदेशात् ( . 4-1-13).
That is told in bhashya as मतु: अशेषक मष-अ ेषकरम् िवनाशकरं च.
The shruti vakyas नारायण परं

etc from नारायणानुवाक where त विनणय is done as per

Bhashyakarar shows the one who is addressed as भवान् here is नारायण only. Here the नारायण
श द is लु िवभि क – the

यय of थमािवभि

is absent. It should be नारायण: परं

नारायण: पर:. In महोपिनषत् it is clearly said नारायण: परं
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Thus what is established clearly by shrutis is also established by the sayings of मह षs in मृित,
इितहास, पुराण etc and by the words of सव , Sri Krishna, which do not need any other pramana to
validate it just like the shrutis – Sri Krishna is directly telling also.
ऋषयः च सव परावरत वयाथा यिवदः वाम् एव शा तं द ं पु षम् आ ददेवम् अजं िवभुम् आ ः । तथा एव देवा षः
नारदः अिसतो देवलो

ासः च –

सव ऋषय: - All the Rushis – indicates that they all opine the same way – एकािभ ाय is present
among them.
परावरत वयाथा यिवद: - This is the meaning of the word ऋिष. They are आ तमs is also indicated. A
ऋिष is one who is यथाथद श, यथाथदृ ाथवा द.
वाम् – Sloka says आ : वाम् ऋषय: सव – the word वाम् is commented as वाम् एव. That means
Brahma, Rudra and others are excluded. The अवधारण in Bhashya indicates it. Or it could also
mean You only who have manifested as Krishna now.
शा तं द ं पु षम् – The order in sloka is पु षं शा तं द म् which is commented in the order of
शा तं द ं पु षम्. Prashnopanishat says – परा परं पु रशयं पु षमी ते ( . 5-5). Meaning of शा तम् is
िन य. Meaning of द ं is one who is in परम ोम. As per पु षसू
Purusha who is in Paramapada told as

which says ि पाद यामृतं दिव – The

ुलोक here is qualified by the ि पाि भूित which is अमृत.

That is HIS शा त व told here.
आ ददेवम् – This word can be split as आ द ासौ देव . आ द: means one who is जग कारणभूत and देव
indicates as per

ु पि

दवु

डायाम् – that creation is HIS sport. This is told as

चे ां त य िनशामय (िव.पु. 1-2-18),

डा हरे रदं सवम् (भा.मो.), बाल:

डतो बाल येव

डनकै रव (भा.स.90-31) etc. And also

in Brahma sutra – लोकव ु लीलाकै व यम् ( . 2-1-33). By this it becomes clear that even
Chaturmukha Brahma and others who are called Devas are instruments of HIS sport and are
effects. It is said नारायणात्

ा जायते नारायणा ु ो जायते (ना.उ.), एको ह वै नारायण आसीत् न

ा नेशान:

(महो. 1-1), त मा देवा बहवो सं सूता: सा या मनु या: पशवो वयांिस (मु. 2-1-7) – from Him are born Gods
of different kinds, sadhyas, humans, animals, birds etc. एतौ ौ िवबुध े ौ साद ोधजौ मृतौ (भा.व.
86-24)., आवां तवा गे संभूतौ (भा.मो. 350-19) – the meaning of all these कारणवा यs are summarized
by the word आ ददेवम्.
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अजम् िवभुम् – These words indicate all the meanings of शोधकवा यs – which establish the व प of
Bhagavan. अजम् means one who does not have birth etc due to Karma. With respect to HIS
व प or essential nature, it means िन वकार व.
िवभुम् – As told in आकाशवत् सवगत

िन य: (ह.िव. 132-48) it may one who pervades everything. Or it

can also mean controller – िनय ता. This summarises the

ाि , िनयमन etc which are needed for

being the cause of everything as told in अ तयािम ा ण and others. By these words, the
Subalopanishad vakya एष सवभूता तरा मा अपहतपा मा द ो देव एको नारायण: (सु. 7) is indicated.
देव ष: नारद: - Though सव ऋषय: includes all Rushis, naming some here indicates their आ तम व.
And mentioning देव ष also indicates his excellence. Later Krishna says here, देवष णां च नारद: (1026). Devala is the father of Asita. Vyasa is son of Parashara.
येच वेदिवदो िव ा ये च अ या मिवदो जना: ते वदि त अहा मानं कृ णं धम सनातनम् – Here वेदिवद: means those
who know the कमभाग and अ या मिवद: means those who know वेदा ताथs. The anvaya is कृ णं
महा मानं सनातनं धम वदि त. The word महा म indicates सवाितशाियपरमै या दकम् – HIS supreme
sovereignty which is superior to everything else. Or it may mean परमा म व as per महान् आ मा इित.
Shruti says स वा एष महानज आ मा (बृ. 6-4-22). The word सनातन qualifies धम. याग, दान etc are also
told as धम but they give fruits that are short-lived and are limited by place, time etc. They
themselves are अिन य. While Krishna is िनरितशयफलदायी and िन य and so said to be सनातन धम.
The word पिव indicates HIS nature of destroying sins of others. And पु य indicates being the
means to desired fruits. The word म गल indicates the auspicious object which by its very
presence can cause all kinds of prosperity.
The sloka ि लो यं पु डरीका : (भा.व. 86-28) – tells सामानािधकर य between all the three worlds and
Bhagavan by means of cause-effect relation or body-soul relation. सामानािधकर य is concomitant
co-ordination. When it is said that three worlds in Pundarikaksha, it means HE is the cause and
also the effect. HE only exists in both states qualified by the subtle and gross states of the
worlds. Or HE is the inner self and everything is HIS mode being HIS body. The three worlds
can also mean ब , मु

and िन यs. The word पु डरीका indicates that HE has a divine auspicious

form – द म गलिव ह as told in अ तरा द यिव ा – त य यथा क यासं पु डरीकमेवमि णी (छा. 1-6-7). This
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is explained in Vedartha Sangraha by Bhashyakarar as ग भीरा भ समु भूत-सुमृ नाल-रिवकरिवकिसतपु डरीकदलामलायते ण:.
The smruti vakya – एष नारायण: ीमान् ीराणव िनके तन: - Indicates the meanings of नारायणानुवाक.
The words ीमान्, ीराणविनके तन: give the meanings of the shruti vakyas – ी

ते ल मी

प यौ

(पु.सू.), अ भ य पारे (ना), यम त समु े (ना) etc.
वयमेव वीिष – You who are वत: सव and for Brahma and other also you are the गु and you
are also telling me. The slokas भूिमरापोऽनलो etc quoted in Bhashya indicate Bhagavan’s
सवशेिष व, सवकारण व, सवशरी र व and others.

Sloka 10.14
सवमेतदृतं म ये य मां वदिस के शव ।
न िह ते भगव

िवदुदवा न दानवाः ।। 14 ||

के शव Hey Keshava, यत् मां वदिस whatever you are telling me एतत् सवम् all these ऋतं म ये I believe
as true. भगवन् Hey Bhagavan, ते

the mode of your manifestation देवा: न िवदु: the Gods to not

know. दानवा: न Even the Danavas do not know.
अतः सवम् एतत्
एतत् यथावि थतव तुकथनं म ये, न शंसा िभ ायम् । य मां ित अन यसाधारणम् अनविधकाितशयं
वाभािवकं तव ऐ य क याणगुणान यं च वदिस । अतो भगवन् - िनरितशय ानशि बलै यवीयतेजसां िनधे, ते
–

न कारं ; न िह प रिमत ाना देवा दानवाः च िवदुः ।

अतः सवम् एतत् यथावि थतव तुकथनं
कथनं म ये, न शंसा िभ ायम् । य मां ित अन यसाधारणम् अनविधकाितशयं
वाभािवकं तव ऐ य क याणगुणान यं च वदिस - For that reason, whatever you are telling ME such as
unsurpassed,
assed, your
it is unique to yourself and not found in anyone else, is excellence unsurp
sovereignty is natural to you and your auspicious qualities are infinite, all these I believe is
about reality told as it is and not told for praising oneself or other reasons.
अतो भगवन् - िनरितशय ानशि बलै यवीयतेजसां िनधे, ते

–

न कारं ; न िह प रिमत ाना देवा दानवाः

च िवदुः – So hey Bhagavan, who is an abode to unsurpassed knowledge, power, strength,
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sovereignty, valour and radiance, neither Gods nor demons who possess limited knowledge
know your manifestation – the way
way in which you manifest Yourself.
अत: - Means because it is told as such by Vedas which are most dear आ तम, and by ऋिषs and
by Your own Self.
ऋतं म ये – All that is told not as mere praise. Mere praising is superimposing others qualities on
someone who does not have them. But this is real तो . It is told by Sri Kurattalwar in Sristava –
ो ं नाम क आमनि त कवय: य

यदीयान् गुणान् अ य

वसतोिधरो य फिणित: सा त ह व या विय स यक्

स यगुणािभवणनम् अथो ूयु:. Stotra is गुिणिन गुणािभधानम् it is said.
यत् माम् वदिस – Here माम् indicates me who has surrendered unto you – Arjuna said िश य तेऽहं
शािध मां प म्.
अन यसाधारणम् अनविधकाितशयम् – These two attributes show that there is no one equal to or
superior to Bhagavan. The adjective वाभािवकम् indicates that he is the Supreme Lord and is
अन याधीन - not subordinated to anyone.
ि म् – Some places this may mean िव हिवशेष but here it does not mean so. Even later here
that is not what is enquired into. Arjuna says व ु महिस अशेषेण later – that is explained as
न कारम् – HIS wonderful mode of manifestation. When others do not even know how to
describe your nature, how can they know about the way of your manifestations? Is the bhaava.
So as told in Mokshadharma अ र रयो:
Bhagavan’s अिभ ि

ि म् इ छा य रिनषूदन (मो.ध. 308-2) – this indicates

कार the way in which HE manifests HIMSELF. That cannot be known by

anyone.

Sloka 10.15
वयमेवा मना मानं वे थ वं पु षो म ।
भूतभावन भूतश
े देवदेव जग पते ।। 15 ||
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पु षो म Hey Purushottama, भूतभावन the cause of all beings, भूतेश Lord of all beings, देव देव God
of Gods, जग पते Lord of entire world, वम् आ मानम् आ मना वयमेव वे थ you know yourself by virtue
of your knowledge.
हे पु षो म,
े
म, आ मना आ मानं - वां वयम् एव वेन एव ानेन वे थ । भूतभावन - सवषां भूतानाम् उ पादियतः,
पादियतः, भूतश
- सवषां भूतानां िनय तः,
तः, देवदेव - दैवतानाम् अिप परमदैवत,
त, यथा मनु यमृगपि सरीसृपादीन्
सौ दयसौशी या दक याणगुणगणैः दैवतािन अती य वत ते, तथा तािन सवािण दैवतािन अिप तैः तैः गुणःै अती य
वतमान,
वतमान, जग पते जग वािमन् ।
हे पु षो म,
म, आ मना आ मानं - वां वयम् एव वेन एव ानेन वे थ – Hey Purushottama, आ मना means by
yourself, आ मानम् means your nature, वयमेव by your own attributive consciousness, वे थ – you
have known.
भूतभावन - सवषां भूतानाम् उ पादियतः,
े - सवषां भूतानां
पादियतः, - means cause of creation of all beings, भूतश
िनय तः,
तः, - means controller of all beings, देवदेव - दैवतानाम् अिप परमदैवत,
त, - Supreme God of even
Gods,
यथा मनु यमृगपि सरीसृपादीन् सौ दयसौशी या दक याणगुणगणैः दैवतािन अती य वत ते, - just as Gods exceed
huma
humans, animals, birds and insects and other creatures in their qualities of सौ दय,
दय, सौशी य
(condescension) and such host of auspicious qualities,
तथा तािन सवािण दैवतािन अिप तैः तैः गुणःै अती य वतमान,
वतमान, - In the same one who transcends all those
Gods also in respect of all those qualities,
जग पते जग वािमन् – Hey master of the universe!
In the previous sloka it was told that न देवा िवदु: न दानवा: - that even Gods and others do not have
the capability to describe the greatness of Bhagavan. In this sloka, it is said that only Bhagavan
has such capability.
पु षो म – This is one of the auspicious names of Bhagavan. It is going to be said later अतोऽि म
लोके वेदे च िथत: पु षो म: - it is a सं ा श द. It does not mean superior among humans here but it is
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the name of Bhagavan. Other words used here talk of the divine qualities of Bhagavan because
of which HE is called Purushottama. So Bhashya starts addressing Lord as हे पु षो म्.
The meaning of आ मानम् is given as वाम् – It is as per Yajurveda shruti वमेव वां वे थ योऽिस सोऽिस
(य.काठ. 1-3-1).
आ मना – By yourself. Means through the grace of someone else other than Bhagavan. It is not
like others who can know anything is due to the grace of Bhagavan as told – म : मृित: ानम्
अपोहनं च. Or आ मना can also means through attributive consciousness.
भूतभावन – The word भावन does not mean emotions or thinking etc and so bhashya is उ पादियत:.
भूतेश जग पते – There is no पुन ि

in these terms and that is indicated as िनय त:, वािमन् for these

words. जग पते – here पित means शेिष though it also means protector. In shrutis, the word पित
means शेिष – as told प त िव

य आ मे रम्.

The word भूतभावन, भूतेश, देव देव and जग पते – indicate the meanings as established by shrutis - स
कारणं करणािधपािधप: ( .े 6-8), तमी राणां परमं महे रं तं दैवतानां परमं च दैवतम् । प त पतीनां परमं पर तात्
िवदाम देवं भुवनेशमी

म् ( े. 6-7).

In order to bring out the extreme difference between Bhagavan and others – मृग, पि , सरीसृप etc
are mentioned. सरीसृप means serpent, insects etc. Just as the difference between insects and
Gods (who are 100 times superior to humans) exists, the same is true between Gods and
Bhagavan is the bhaava.

Sloka 10.16
व ु मह यशेषण
े द ा

ा मिवभूतयः ।

यािभ वभूितिभल कािनमां वं
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यािभ: िवभूितिभ: By means of whichever of your glories वम् इमान् लोकान्

ा य ित िस you are

present pervading all these worlds द ा आ मिवभूतय: such divine glories of yours अशेषण
े व ु म्
अहिस please tell me about all of them without leaving anything.
द ाः - वदसाधार यो िवभूतयो याः,
े व ु म् अहिस - वम् एव
याः, ताः वम् एव अशेषण
अन तािभः िवभूितिभः - यैः िनयमनिवशेषःै यु : इमान् लोकान् वं िनय तृ वेन

य इ यथः । यािभः

ा य ित िस ।

द ाः - वदसाधार यो िवभूतयो याः,
े व ु म् अहिस - वम् एव
याः, ताः वम् एव अशेषण

य इ यथः – द ा:
ा: means

whichever groups are controlled by you about all of them you please
please tell me – enlighten me is
the meaning.
यािभः अन तािभः िवभूितिभः - यैः िनयमनिवशेषःै यु : इमान् लोकान् वं िनय तृ वेन

ा य ित िस - Please

enlighten me with all the infinite glories of yours - means the way you are present pervading as
controller
controller all the worlds consisting of all things which are ruled by you.
आ मिवभूतय: - The word आ म indicates that it is not subordinated to any one else. So bhashya is
वदसाधार य: - unique to you only.
अहिस – This word which denotes यो य व actually is used in the sense of prayer. Arjuna prays
Lord to enlighten him about his vibhutis. But the glories of Lord being infinite, Bhagavan also
cannot tell about them completely and Arjuna also cannot understand completely and so it is
actually काशन – enlightening and that is indicated in bhashya as वमेव

य. Enlighten me

about the greatness of your glories is the meaning. As Kurattalvan says about thayar, it applies
to Lord also देिव व मिहमाविध: न ह रणा नािप वया ायते – shruti says यतो वाचो िनवत ते etc. Here
Arjuna’s bhagya is so great that Bhagavan is directly teaching him about HIS divine glories. So
Arjuna says he wants to know everything. It is very very difficult to know about such glories and
that too from Bhagavan directly. Nachiketas asks Yama to teach him about Atma svarupa,
moksha svarupa etc. Yama says that is not understood by even gods even now and tells
nachiketas to ask for other things to test him. Nachiketas passes all tests and is bent upon
knowing only that – he says न नरे णावरे ण ो : सु ानाय े – this knowledge can be had only from
you who are a great acharya and anyone less cannot teach this. Here Arjuna is asking
Bhagavan similarly and who else can tell about HIS vibhutis than Lord HIMSELF.
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यािभ: िवभूितिभ: - Bhagavan says later in this chapter itself ना य तो िव तर य मे (10-19) and so
bhashya is अन तािभ: िवभूितिभ:. Meaning of िवभूितिभ: is explained as िनयमन िवशेषै:. And the
िनयमनिवशेष is well established in shrutis and the pervasion is not like ether and others and so
bhashya is िनय तृ वेन

ा य. The shrutis says अ त: िव : शा ता जनानाम् (य.आ.3-10), अ तरो यमयित

(बृ.3-7) and so on.
ा य ित िस – These words remind the shruti vakya अ तबिह

त सव

ा य नारायण: ि थत:.

Sloka 10.17
कथं िव ामहं योगी
योगी वां सदा प रिच तयन् ।
के षु के षु च भावेषु िच योऽिस भगव मया ।। 17 ||
अहं योगी I being a bhaktiyoga nishtha – steadfast in Bhaktiyoga, वां सदा प रिच तयन् meditating on
you all the time कथं िव ाम्? how can I realize you? भगवन् Hey Bhagavan, के षु के षु च भावेषु in which
all mental dispositions मया िच य: अिस? are you to be meditated upon?
( कमथ त काशनम्? इित अपे ायाम् आह ) – not in Appa’s book or Annangaracharya’s publication,
1941)
अहं योगी - भि योगिन ः सन् भ या वां सदा प रिच तयन् - िच तियतुं वृ ः िच तनीयं वां प रपूण या ददक याणगुणगणं कथं िव ां ? पूव

बुि

ाना दभाव ित र े षु अनु े षु के षु के षु च भावेषु मया िनय तृ वेन िच यः

अिस ।
अहं योगी - भि योगिन ः सन् भ या वां सदा प रिच तयन् - िच तियतुं वृ ः िच तनीयं वां प रपूण या ददक याणगुणगणं कथं िव ां ? – I being a Yogi, means being steadfast in Bhaktiyoga, being engaged in
meditating upon you constantly, how can I realize you who is the object to be meditated upon
and are being qualified by all the groups of auspicious qualities?
पूव

बुि

ाना दभाव ित र े षु अनु े षु के षु के षु च भावेषु मया िनय तृ वेन िच यः अिस – That means, in

which all mental dispositions other than those such as बुि , ान etc which were
were taught earlier
and in which all objects not taught already are you to be meditated upon as the controller?
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योगी – The meaning of this word according to Prakarana and according to what is told in sloka
as सदा प रिच तयन् which is unique characteristic of Bhakti yoga, is commented as भि योगिन : सन्
as it denotes a Yogi who is very special among Yogis. The word सन् indicates it is not about one
who has already realized the goal of such Yoga. Other bhashyas use पाठा तर as योिगन् which is
not accepted by our bhashya.
सदा प रिच तयन् – The word सदा here indicates भ या. Here Arjuna is asking the question of a
साधक who wants to know about the object of meditation is detail. His bhagya is that the object of
meditation is directly in front of him and Bhagavan is telling HIM – I am such and such and you
meditate upon ME like this etc.
िच तयन् – This is commented as िच तियतुं वृ : - have started to engage in meditation. That is
because first वेदन should be done and then only िच तन is possible. And in sloka कथं िव ाम्
indicates this knowing leads to िच तन. Considering these िच तियतुं वृ : is the bhashya.
And this question of Arjuna is about what he does not know already and hence bhashya
explains it as अनु े षु के षु के षु च भावेषु.

Sloka 10.18
िव तरे णा मनो योगं िवभू त च जनादन ।
भूयः कथय तृि ह शृ वतो नाि त मेऽमृतम् ।। 18 ||
जनादन Hey Janardana, आ मनो योगं your being associated with the auspicious qualities िवभू त च
and about all the groups ruled by you िव तरे ण भूय: कथय telling me again in detail. अमृतं शृ वतो मे
Listening to your greatness which is like nectar to me तृि : नाि त िह I am never satiated.
'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते' (10े ण
े उ ं तव
(10-8) इित सं प

ृ वा दयोगं, िवभू त - िनयमनं च, भूयः िव तरे ण

कथय । वया उ यमानं व माहा यामृतं शृ वतो मे तृि ः न अि त िह | मम अतृि ः वया एव िव दता इित अिभ ायः ।
'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते' (10े ण
े उ ं तव
(10-8) इित सं प

ृ वा दयोगं, िवभू त - िनयमनं च, भूयः िव तरे ण

कथय – What was
was told briefly about you being the cause of creation etc as ‘I am the cause of
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non--sentients and everything is made to
creation of this entire world consisting of sentient and non
function by ME only’ – that Yoga of the nature of being the creator etc of yours and your िवभूित –
the way you ruler over everything – please instruct me in detail again.
वया उ यमानं व माहा यामृतं शृ वतो मे तृि ः न अि त िह | मम अतृि ः वया एव िव दता इित अिभ ायः Listening to the nectar of your greatness which is being
being told by you, is it not true that I can never
be satiated? That means you know very well the fact that I am not satiated.
जनादन – He is known by this name as he makes those who are opposed to HIM to go to hell and
such worlds and he is prayed to by those who are favourable to HIM to bestow all their desires.
अमृतम् – This word is associated with अतृि and hence bhashya explains as माहा यामृतम्. This
means most enjoyable. Bhagavan’s greatness is enjoyable to listen to. And when it is being told
by HIM directly, it is most enjoyable is the bhaava.
ऋ वेद ुित says about Acharyas – य आतृणि अिवतथेन कण अदु:खं कु वन् अमृतं सं य छन् । तं म येत िपतरं
मातरं त मै न ु ात् कतम नािप । - An Acharya feeds profusely the nectar of tatvopadesha through
the ears and makes one get rid of all grief. Similarly here Arjuna says listening to Bhagavan’s
greatness is most enjaoyable like nectar.
Sloka 10.19
ीभगवानुवाच
ह त ते कथिय यािम िवभूतीरा मन:
मन: शुभा:
ा: ।
ाधा यतः कु

े ना य तो िव तर य मे ।। 19 ||

ह त That’s very good or what a wonderful thing. कु

े Hey Arjuna, आ मन: शुभा: िवभूती: My own

auspicious manifestations ाधा यत: ते कथिय यािम I will tell you giving importance to the prominent
ones मे िव तर य अ त: नाि त There is no end to my manifestations.
ीभगवानुवाच - हे कु

े , मदीयाः क याणीः िवभूतीः धा यतः ते कथिय यािम । ाधा यश देन उ कष िववि तः,
तः,

'पुरोधसां च मु यं माम्' (10(10-24) इित िह व यते । जगित उ कृ ाः का न िवभूतीः व यािम,
यािम, िव तरे ण व ुं

ोतुं च न

श यते, तासाम् आन यात् । िवभूित वं नाम िनया य वम्, सवषां भूतानां बु यादयः पृथि वधा भावा:
भावा: म एव भवि त
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इित उ वा,
वा, 'एतां
'एतां िवभू त योगं च मम यो वेि त वतः ।' (10(10-7) इित ितपादनात् । तथा त योगश दिन द ं
ृ वा दकं
दकं िवभूितश दिन द ं त व य वम् इित यु म् । पुन

'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव वतते । इित म वा

भज ते मां बुधा भावसमि वताः ।।'
।।' (10(10-8) इित ।
ीभगवानुवाच - हे कु

े , मदीयाः क याणीः िवभूतीः धा यतः ते कथिय यािम – Bhagavan
Bhagavan says thus – Hey

Kurushreshtha, I will tell you about the prominent ones among my manifestations.
ाधा यश देन उ कष िववि तः,
तः, 'पु
'पुरोधसां च मु यं माम्' (10(10-24) इित िह व यते – The word ाधा य is used in
the sense of prominence or excellence. Later
Later it is going to be told as ‘Know ME as the most
important one among Purohits’.
जगित उ कृ ाः का न िवभूतीः व यािम,
यािम, िव तरे ण व ुं

ोतुं च न श यते, तासाम् आन यात् – Some of my

you
u about them. It is not possible to
manifestations which are prominent in this world, I will tell yo
either tell or listen to them in detail as they are endless.
िवभूित वं नाम िनया य वम्, सवषां भूतानां बु यादयः पृथि वधा भावा:
भावा: म एव भवि त इित उ वा,
वा, 'एतां
'एतां िवभू त
योगं च मम यो वेि त वतः ।' (10(10-7) इित ितपादनात् – Here िवभूित व means being ruled by Bhagavan.
It was told that all the mental dispositions such as intellect and others of all beings are because
is’,,
of ME only and then it was established as ‘He who knows this vibhuti and yoga of MINE as it is’
and by these it can be concluded that िवभूित व means िनया य व.
व.
तथा त योगश दिन द ं

ृ वा दकं िवभूितश दिन द ं त व य वम् इित यु म् । पुन

'अहं सव य भवो म ः सव

वतते । इित म वा भज ते मां बुधा भावसमि वताः ।।'
।।' (10(10-8) इित – And also because the word योग is used
there in the sense of being the cause of creation etc, the word िवभूित means ruling over them
was also told. And again it was told, ‘I am the cause for the creation of this entire world and
ruled over by me only everything functions. Knowing this the knowledgeable ones worship ME
with devotion’.
Bhagavan being pleased with Arjuna as he wanted to know more addresses him mentioning his
vamsha known for excellence as the best among the Kurus. Bhagavan says that it is impossible
to tell all HIS िवभूितs separately and that he will tell about the prominent ones among them.
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ते – This indicates to you, who is not envious, who enjoys on listening and has great desire to
listen to more and more of Bhagavan’s greatness.
ना य तो िव तर य – The purpose of telling नाि त is to indicate that it is impossible to tell about or
listen to all of them in detail. The reason is not incapability of either the teller or listener. It is
because Bhagavan’s िवभूितs are endless.
िवभूती: - The various substances are addressed as िवभूितs to indicate the aspect of िनया य व. So
the word िवभूित denotes the substance being controlled. It is said in Vishnu Purana as
द ादय: काल: (िव.पु. 1-22-31), िव णुम वादय: काल: (िव.पु. 1-22-32),

: काला तका ा

ा

(िव.पु. 1-22-33)

and finally all these are जनादनिवभूतय: (िव.पु. 1-22-33). That which is controlled is denoted by the
word िवभूित here.
योगश दिन द ं

ृ वा दकम् – In the sloka अहं सव य भव: (10-8), Bhashya mentions ‘सौशी य सौ दय

वा स या द क याणगुणगणयोगम्’. And here it is said योगश दिन द ं

ृ वा दकम्. These two explanations

are not contradicting as both places the word आ द includes everything else. That is way in the
7th sloka, एतां िवभू त योगं च (10-7), bhashya summarises as मम हेय

यनीक क याण गुणगण पं योगं च.

Sloka 10.20
त सवभूतानां वतन पं िनयमनम् आ मतया अव थाय इित इमम् अथ योगश दिन द ं सव य

ृ वं पालियतृ वं

संहतृ वं च इित सु प म् आह The rulership
rulership of Bhagavan of the nature of prompting all beings is by being the inner self of all is
indicated by the word योग.
योग. The fact that this includes creating all beings, protecting them and
withdrawing unto HIMSELF is made clear in the next sloka.
Answering Arjuna’s query asking Krishna to instruct him in detail HIS योग and िवभूित, Krishna
starts summarizing the same with this sloka अहमा मा. In the सामानािधकर य which is going to be
told further, both these are included.
अहमा मा गुडाके श सवभूताशयि थतः ।
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अहमा द

म यं च भूतानाम त एव च ।। 20 ||

गुडाके श Hey Arjuna, अहं सवभूताशयि थत: आ मा I am the Self residing in the heart of all beings.
अहमेव भूतानाम् आ द

म यं च अ त एव च I am only the cause of creation, sustenance and dissolution

of all beings.
सवषां भूतानाम् मम शरीरभूतानाम् आशये - दये अहम् आ मतया अवि थतः । आ मा िह नाम शरीर य सवा मना
आधारो िनय ता शेषी च । तथा व यते - 'सव य चाहं
सवभूतानां

द सि िव ो म ः मृित ानमपोहनं च' (15(15-15) 'ई
'ई रः

ेशऽे जुन ित ित । ामयन्
ू ते च - 'यः सवषु भूतष
े ु
ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन मायया ।।'
।।' (18(18-61) इित । य

ित न् सव यो भूते योऽ तरो यं सवािण भूतािन न िवदुः। य य सवािण भूतािन शरीरं यः सवािण भूता य तरो यमयित ।
एष त आ मा तया यमृतः'
ः' (बृ
(बृ. उ. 5-7-15) इित,
इित, 'य
'य आ मिन
मिन ित न् आ मनोऽ तरो यमा मा न वेद य य आ मा शरीरं य
आ मानम तरो यमयित स त आ मा तया यमृतः'
ः' (श
(श. प. 1414-5-30) इित च । एवं सवभूतानाम् आ मतया अवि थतः अहं
तेषाम् आ दः म यं च अ तः च, तेषाम् उ पि ि थित लयहेतःु इ यथः ।
सवषां भूतानाम् मम शरीरभूतानाम् आशये - दये अहम् आ मतया अवि थतः - I am residing as the Self of all
beings who are my body.
आ मा िह नाम शरीर य सवा मना आधारो िनय ता शेषी च – Atma is one who in all ways is the support,
controller and master of the body.
तथा व यते - 'सव य चाहं

द सि िव ो म ः मृित ानमपोहनं च' (15(15-15) 'ई
'ई रः सवभूतानां

ेशऽे जुन ित ित ।

ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन मायया ।।'
।।' (18(18-61) इित – The same is going to be told later as ‘I am
residing in the heart of all and memory,
memory, knowledge, its removal are all due to ME’, ‘Hey Arjuna,
residing in the place of heart of all beings, Ishvara, makes them spin around being associated
with matter, as if they are dolls mounted on a rotating machine’.
य
ू ते च - 'यः सवषु भूतष
े ु ित न् सव यो भूते योऽ तरो यं सवािण भूतािन न िवदुः। य य सवािण भूतािन शरीरं यः
सवािण भूता य तरो यमयित । एष त आ मा तया यमृतः'
ः' (बृ
(बृ. उ. 5-7-15) इित,
इित, - Shruti also declares ‘One who
beings
ings do not know, for whom all
residing in all beings, is different from all beings, whom all be
beings are body, who rules all beings staying inside, HE only is your innerinner-controller, HE is the
Self without blemish’.,
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'य आ मिन ित न् आ मनोऽ तरो यमा मा न वेद य य आ मा शरीरं य आ मानम तरो यमयित स त आ मा तया यमृ
यमृतः'ः'
(श. प. 1414-5-30) इित च – And also, ‘He who Residing in the Self, being different from Self, whom
the Self does not know, for whom the Self is the body, who rules over the Self being inside, HE
is only your innerinner-controller, the Self without any blemish’
blemish’ (शतपथ
(शतपथशतपथ- 1414-5-30).
एवं सवभूतानाम् आ मतया अवि थतः अहं तेषाम् आ दः म यं च अ तः च, तेषाम् उ पि ि थित लयहेतःु इ यथः –
Thus being the Self of all beings I am their beginning, middle and end also. That means I am
the cause of their creation, sustenance
sustenance and dissolusion.
What Arjuna asked – िव तरे णा मनो योगं िवभू त च जनादन – Bhagavan’s Yoga and Vibhuti he wanted
to know in detail. Now Bhagavan starts to tell about HIS Yoga first and then the Vibhutis. Yoga
is Bhagavan’s मिहमा or it is अ तगत असदृश साम य of Lord or shakti which is natural. Upanishat
says – that is being explained first. Vibhuti is everything that is शेषभूत to HIM – there are those
which are मु य or prominent and those that are े – have excellence. From these two points of
view Vibhuti will be told from next sloka onwards.
First HIS Yoga which is अि तीय असदृश साम य is told which is HIS existence as आ मा in all objects.
All the Upanishats tell about this special power, HIS असाधारणशि

– by which HE controls

everything from within as अ तयािम. This is the message of all Upanishads.
ईशावा योपिनषत् – यत् ते

पं क याणतमं तत् ते प यािम योऽसावसौ पु ष: सोऽहमि म – Meaning is - अहं श दो

अ जीव ारा तद तरा मपय त: । अथ अ तरा मनो अहं हणेन अनुस धानमाह | Asmi ultimately refers to the
Supreme Self through the Individual Self.
के नोपिनशत् – भूतेषु भूतेषु िविच य धीरा: - िविच य – सवभूत थं परमा मानं वेतरसम तव तुिवल ण वेन िनधाय –
Sri Rangaramanuja Bhashya.
कठोपिनषत् – तं दुधष गूढमनु िव ं गुहािहतं ग वरे ं पुराणम्, एष सवषु भूतेषु गूढोऽ मा न काशते
मु डकोपिनषत् – स एषोऽ त रते ब धा जायमान:, प यि वहैव िनिहतं गुहायाम्
मा डू योपिनषत् – एष सव र एष सव एषोऽ तया येष योिन: सव य भवा ययौ िह भूतानाम्
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तैि रीय – त सृ वा, तदेवानु ािवशत्, तदनु िव य, स य ाभवत्, िन

ं चािन

ं च, िनलयनं चािनलयनं च,

िव ानं चािव ानंच, स यं चानृतं च स यमभवत्
महानारायणोपिनषत् – योऽहमि म
िव ा ओषधयो रसा
य

ाहमि म, अणोरणीयान् महतो महीयान् आ मा गुहायां िनिहतोऽ य ज तो:, अत

येनैष भूति त य तरा मा, य आिववेश भुवनािन िव ा, प त िव

कि त् जग यि मन् दृ यते ूयतेऽिप वा, अ तबिह

त सव

या मे रम्, िव मेवेदं पु ष:,

ा य नारायण: ि थत:

ेता तरोपिनषत् – सवाजीवे सवसं थे बृह ते ति मन् हंसो ा यते

च े , ( ामयन् सवभूतािन य ा ढािन

मायया), एतत् ेयं िन यमेवा मसं थं नात: परं वे दत ं िह कि त्, (Brahman is dwelling eternally in the
Jivatman as the inner self), भो ा भो यं े रतारं च म वा सव ो ं ि िवधं

मेतत् – everything is

summarized here.
छा दो योपिनषत् – Dahara vidya – This body is called
पुरे दहरं पु डरीकं वे म, दहर: अि म
िव ते यद वे

पुर – the city of Brahman. अथ य ददमि मन्

तराकाश:, ति मन् यद त: तद वे

ं त ाव िविज ािसत म्, क तद

म् य ाव िविज ािसत म्, यावान् वा अयमाकाश: तावानेषो त दय आकाश:, उभे अि मन्

ावापृिथवी अ तरे व समािहते, य ा येहाि त य नाि त सव तत् अि मन् समािहतम्, एष आ मा अपहतपा मा िवजरो
िवमृ यु:..
Sadvidyaa – स य एषोिणमा, ऐतदा यिमदं सव, तत् स यम्, स आ मा, त वमिस

ेतके तो

भूम िव ा – आ मैवाध तात्, आ मोप र ात्, आ माप ात्…आ मैवेदं सवम्,
बृहदार यकोपिनषत् – योित ा ण – Yajnavalkya teaches Janaka. This has all the significant
teachings found in the Daharavidya of Chandogya. स वा एष महानज आ मा योऽयं िव ानमय: य एष:
अ त दय आकाश: ति मन् शेते सव य वशी सव य ईशान: सव य अिधपित: - Sri Rangaramanuja Bhashya –
तद तयािमतया वतते इ यथ: |
In the मै ेयी ा ण –

तं परादादोऽ य आ मनो

वेद ।

ं तं परादा ोऽ य आ मन:

परादु:, देवा तं परादु:, भूतािन तं परादु:…सव तं परादा ोऽ य आ मन: सव वेद । इदं
देवा: इमािन भूतािन इदं सव यदयमा मा । - Bhashya – सव य
reject such a person who thinks anything as अ
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This Yoga of Brahman is सहज, वाभािवक and not acquired through some tapas or something like
that. Being present in everything and controlling everything from within is HIS अ भुत शि

–

Everything is existing because of HIM – the existence or स ा is HIS व पाधीन. Everything
functions being under HIS स क पाधीन. HE does स क प that let these be िन य let these be अिन य,
let these be चेनत let these be अचेतन, let these be चर let these be अचर etc. So all these are due to
HIS sankalpa. Sri Kurattalwan says in ीवैकु ठ तव – इ छात एव तव् िव पदाथस ा – everything
exists due to your स क प. So one main learning for everyone from this is that our very
existence, our functioning are all under his control and bhashyakarar in his first work, वेदाथस

ह

in the म गल ोक states as अशेषिचदिच तु शेिषणे शेषशाियने । This is known from shruti only.
Everything is शेषभूत to HIM and HE is प त िव

य Master of everything.

It is very difficult to understand this tatva of HIM being अ तयािम and it is acquired through
आचाय पदेश with great

.े Then we realize that everything is meant for HIS sake. Our very

svarupa is to do अितशय to शेिष. And HE is available very near to us in our very hearts. HE does
not control staying outside – व णो याित म ये स यनृते अवप यन् जनानाम् – That is HIS mahime which
is taught by Bhagavan here.
Now let us look at some explanations from Tatparyachandrika.
अहमा मा – Though the word आ मा has several meanings, it is well known as soul as related to
body and so in Bhashya आ मा is associated with भूत and explained as सवषां भूतानां मम
शरीरभूतानाम्. To the question how can Ishvara be the Self for the bodies of Jivas and also Jivas,
the answer is given with a definition of Atma – आ मा िह नाम शरीर य सवा मना आधार:, िनय ता, शेषी.
There are two views with respect to this definition. Some opine that all three aspects namely
आधार व, िनय तृ व and शेिष व together define the Self. Some opine that each one of them is
sufficient. But Swamy Deshika opines that just like in ज मा
भूतािन जाय ते, येन जातािन जीवि त, यत् यि त, अिभसंिवशि त, तत्

य यत:, the िवषयवा य यतो वा इमािन
is discussed and the doubt raised

– since Brahma is told only once, does it apply to all janma, sthiti, laya etc or there is a different
person for each of these? It is decided that all put together is the ल ण of Brahman. In the same
way it is to be taken in this aspect also. It is exactly as per what is told in Sribhashya – य य
चेतन य यत्

ं सवा मना वाथ िनय तुं धारियतुं च श यं तत् शेषतैकरसं च तत् त य शरीरम्. In this all are
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included. Swamy Deshika gives an alternate definition giving the same meaning – चैत यिविश ं
ित अपृथि स िवशेषणभूत

ं शरीरम्.

सवभूताशयि थत: - The sense of the word सवभूत is not limited to mere body but it is
अिचि िश

े

पर. The word आशय means दय or heart. सव य चाहं

द सि िव : (15-15) and

following it र: सवािण भूतािन (15-16), it is decided that सवभूत means the embodied soul. The next
sloka in 15th chapter, यो लोक यमािव य िबभ त अ य ई र: (15-17) established clearly the आधार व
and िनय तृ व. And by the word ई र: वािम व is also established.
The word अहम् in सव य चाहम् and the word ई र in ई र: सवभूतानाम् apply to the same person. The
word सवभूतािन in ामयन् सवभूतािन applies to जीव. These are all decided without any contradiction
to the fundamental realities.
य: सवषु भूतेषु ित न् – Here सवभूत indicates that the entire world consisting of िचत् and अिचत् is body
to Paramatman.
The shruti vakya, य आ मिन ित न् shows that Paramatman is शरी र to even चेतन whether he is
associated with अिचत् or not, in both states. चेतन is अपृथि स िवशेषण to paramatman and is HIS
शरीर.
एवम् सवभूतानाम् आ मतया अवि थतोऽहम् – This connects the first half of the sloka and second half.
By this it gets established that HE who is िन वका र is only the उपादानकारण also. The modifications
from the subtle state to gross state occurs only in the body which is चेतनाचेतन. In the चेतन व तु
there is modification in वभाव – धमभूत ान which undergoes contraction and expansion due to
karma. In अचेतन there is व पिवकार – modifications in essential nature. But Paramatman
remains unchanged always स यं च अनृतं च स यमभवत् – shruti says. So HE is the material cause
also for creation. That is told as सुकृत in Taittiriya – य ै तत् सुकृतम् – व य काय य वयमेव कारणम् इित
सुकृतम्. तदा मानं वयमकु त – Brahmasutra says आ मकृ ते:. So all these are to be understood here.
आद

म यं च अ त एव च – This is not about just देशत: or कालत: and so explained as तेषां उ पि

ि थित लय कारणम्.
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Sloka 10.21
भा यावता रका
एवं भगवतः
े ु सवषु आ मतया अव थानं त
भगवतः विवभूितभूतष
सामानािधकर येन

छ दसामानािधकर यिनदशहेतुं ितपा

िवभूितिवशेषान्

प दशित । भगवित आ मतया अवि थते िह सव श दाः ति मन् एव पयव यि त । यथा देवो मनु यः

प ी वृ इ यादयः श दाः शरीरािण ितपादय तः त दा मिन पयव यि त । भगवतः त दा मतया अव थानम् एव
त

छ दद-सामानािधकर यिनब धनम्, इित िवभू युपसंहारे व यित - 'न तदि त िवना य या मया भूतं चराचरम्।' (10(10-

39), इित सवषां वेन अिवनाभाववचनात् । अिवनाभाव

िनया यतया इित 'म ः सव वतते' (10(10-8) इित

उप मो दतम् ।
एवं भगवतः विवभूितभूतष
े ु सवषु आ मतया अव थानं त

छ दसामानािधकर यिनदशहेतुं ितपा

– Thus having

established that the cause of addressing Bhagavan equating HIM with the respective
substances in concomitant
concomitant coco-ordination is HIS being present as the Self of all things which are
HIS vibhutis being ruled over by HIM,
िवभूितिवशेषान् सामानािधकर येन

प दशित – Bhagavan tells about all HIS special vibhutis in coco-

ordination with HIMSELF.
भगवित आ मतया अवि
अवि थते िह सव श दाः ति मन् एव पयव यि त – Because of Bhagavan being present as
the inner self only all words denote HIM only in the ultimate sense.
यथा देवो मनु यः प ी वृ इ यादयः श दाः शरीरािण ितपादय तः त दा मिन पयव यि त – It is like
like the words
Deva, Manushya, Pakshi, Vruksha and others which denote the respective bodies actually
denote the respective Selves in the ultimate sense.
भगवतः त दा मतया अव थानम् एव त

छ दद-सामानािधकर यिनब धनम्, इित िवभू युपसंहारे व यित – It is going

to be told while concluding the teaching on Vibhutis that the cause of concomitant coco-ordination
of the respective words with Bhagavan is Bhagavan being present as the Self of those objects
or Bhagavan’s immanence only.
'न तदि त िवना य या मया भूतं
तं चराचरम्।' (10(10-39), इित सवषां वेन अिवनाभाववचनात् । अिवनाभाव
िनया यतया इित 'म ः सव वतते' (10(10-8) इित उप मो दतम् – This can be known from Bhagavan’s
saying, ‘There is no object, movable or immovable, in which I am not present as the Self’
Self’ (10(1039) where the inseparable association of all embodied souls with Bhagavan is told. And this
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inseparable association is because everything is ruled by HIM as it was taught in the beginning
(10--8).
itself, ‘everything functions because of ME only’ (10
The अवता रके starting as एवं भगवत: - indicates the स गित or the connection of the sloka अहमा मा
गुडाके श (10-20) with all others starting with आ द यानां अहं िव णु: (10-21) and ending with य ािप
सवभूतानां बीजं तदहमजुन (10-39) where the order of सामानािधकर य is told.
The doubt here is – The words such as शरीर which denotes body cannot not culminate in
Atman. In the same way should we not explain all the सामानािधकर य taught here in secondary
sense? Why should we imagine that all these words cultimate in the Atman in the primary sense
itself?
Answer – There is no place for imagining the power of words here – श दशि क पना. All the
attributes which are inseparably associated with an object directly denote that object through
those attributes. Even with respect to qualities it is well known. That is explained as यथा देवो
मनु यः प ी वृ इ यादयः श दाः शरीरािण ितपादय तः त दा मिन पयव यि त. Words denoting the body
cultimating in the object is due to the inseparable association – अपृथि स स ब ध. But words such
as शरीर are called िन कषक श दs and similarly the word गुण itself is also िन कषक – connotation is
decided and so such words do not cultimate in the object which they quality.
भगवतः त दा मतया अव थानम् एव त

छ द-सामानािधकर यिनब धनम्, इित िवभू युपसंहारे व यित – The

cause of सामानािधकर य is Bhagav’s existence as the inner Self. It is not mere superimposition –
अ यास etc. The meanings of a prakarana are to be understood according to the उप म and
उपसंहार – what is told at the beginning as the topic and what is addressed in conclusion indicate
that the same are elaborated in the entire prakarana. So if Bhagavan’s ऐ य is told with all
objects, it would lead to attributing defects to Bhagavan. When Parabrahman is told to be
म गलानां च म गलम्, परमं पिव म् and so on, we cannot attribute defects to Bhagavan either in
reality or due to मे. So अ मना िवना िह शरीरभूतं न भवतीित भाव: - is the intention of न तदि त िवना यत्
यात् etc. When we say there will be no smoke when there is no fire or there cannot be a गुिण
without a गुण – it does not mean that fire etc are only reality and smoke is िम या or false.
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सवषां वेन अिवनाभाववचनात् । अिवनाभाव

िनया यतया इित 'म ः सव वतते' (10।8) इित उप मो दतम् – A

doubt is raised here – In statements such as – य द ं िवना अ ये गृहे न सि त, र ुं िवना सपा दकं नाि त –
what is understood is the existence of one and non-existence of others. Why can’t we
understand here also in the same way is the doubt. Answer is given as अिवनाभाव

िनया यतया

and that is established by what was told in the beginning as मत: सव वतते. By the aspect of
िनया य व – it is made clear that the अिवनाभाव told in case of fire and smoke which is of the form
of

ाि – and there is काय-कारण relation – fire causes smoke and where ever there is smoke we

can conclude that there is fire. Here it is different. By this controllership or being the ruler, it is
clear that there is no identity in the essential nature of Jivatma and Paramatman. It is not
व पै य – it is िनया य-िनयामक स ब ध.

आ द यानामहं िव णु य ितषां रिवरं शम
ु ान् ।
मरीिचम तामि म न

ाणामहं शशी ।। 21 ||

आ द यानाम् Among the twelve Adityas अहं िव णु: I am Vishnu. योितषाम् Among the luminaries अहम्
अंशुमान् रिव: I am the Sun who is the most brilliant. म तां In the group of Maruts मरीिच: अि म I am
Mareechi. न

ाणाम् अहं शशी I am the Moon among stars.

ादशसं यासं यातानाम् आ द यानां ादशो य उ कृ ो िव णुः नाम आ द यः सः अहम् । योितषां जगित काशकानां यः
अंशम
ु ान् रिवः आ द यगणः सः अहम् । म ताम् उ कृ ो मरीिचः यः सः अहम् अि म । न
िनधारणे ष ी,
ी, 'भू
'भूतानाम् अि म चेतना'
ना' (गी
(गी.10
गी.10.10-22) इितवत् | न

ाणाम् अहं शशी;
शशी; न इयं

ाणां पितः यः च ः सः अहम् अि म ।

ादशसं यासं यातानाम् आ द यानां ादशो य उ कृ ो िव णुः नाम आ द यः सः अहम् – Among the Adityas who
are twelve in number, I am the twelfth Aditya Vishnu who is paramount.
योितषां जगित काशकानां यः अंशम
ु ान् रिवः आ द यगणः सः अहम् – Among the luminaries found in the
world, the group
group of Aditya which is most brilliant, I am that.
म ताम् उ कृ ो मरीिचः यः सः अहम् अि म – Among the Maruts, I am Marichi who is the superior.
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न

ाणाम् अहं शशी;
शशी; न इयं िनधारणे ष ी,
ी, 'भू
'भूतानाम् अि म चेतना'
ना' (गी
(गी.10
गी.10.10-22) इितवत् | न

ाणां पितः यः च ः सः

अहम् अि म – Among the constellations I am the Moon. This is not in the sense of िनधारण or
definitive because Moon is not a star. It is like the usage “I am the consciousness in beings” told
in the next sloka. I am the the Moon who is the Lord of stars.
Bhagavan tells about HIS vibhutis now. And in each group that is mentioned, the most
prominent or the superior one is told to be Bhagavan’s amsha. Not that others are not. All are
HIS body only, all are HIS vibhuti only but in those that are उ कृ or मु य in any वग – there we
can see more clearly Bhagavan’s amsha is the bhaava.
आ द यानाम् – Means among the sons of अ दित. Twelve आ द यs are born of क यप and अ दित –
िव णु, इ , अयमा, धाता, व ा, पूषा, िवव वान्, सिवता, मै , व ण, अंशु and भग. They are called
ादशा द यs (िव.पु. 1-15-132,133).
य: उ कृ : - The genitive case – ष ी िवभि

is in िनधारणाथ here – specifying one among them. That

is indicated as उ कृ :. Among various substances mentioned here for some their excellence is
directly known while for some it is temporary. So सामानािधकर य is some cases is direct while in
some cases it is through जीवा मा.
योितषां रिव: अंशुमान् – The meaning of योितषाम् is told as काशकानाम् in a general sense. The
adjective जगित told makes it clear that it is not परं योित who is Paramatman because the
brilliance of Sun is negligible in front of Bhagavan and it is given by HIM only – त य भासा सविमदं
िवभाित. So जगित is used to indicate it. The word रिव: applies equally to all the आ द यs and hence
bhashya is आ द यगण:.
मरीिच: म ताम् – There are 49 म त्s. They are sons of दित. They are present as seven groups of
seven each.
न

ाणाम् अहं शशी – Bhashya makes it clear that Moon is not one among the stars and so न

पित: शशी. Here the ष ी िवभि

is taken in स ब धसामा य.

To the objection that when the ष ी िवभि

is used before and after this in definitive sense, why

not here also? And we can always say that the word न
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night. And it is also told to be a place where those who attain वग enjoy various pleasures and
so न

can be used in that sense also. It is said in shruti – सुकृतां वा एतािन योत िष य

(यजु.5-4-1-3), यो ह वा इह यजते अमुं स लोकं न ते त

ाणां न

वं देवगृहा वै न

ािण

ािण (यजु. ा. 1-5-2-10).

The answer to this is given as – when it is possible to take in the primary sense itself, one
should not resort to secondary sense. And here also many of these are not taken in िनधारणाथ –
भूतानामि म चेतना, सगाणामा दर त , वाद: वदतामहम् and so on. So since Moon does not belong to
the class of stars, स ब धसामा य is considered and interpreted as Lord of Stars.

Sloka 10.22
वेदानां सामवेदोऽि म देवानामि म वासवः ।
इि याणां मन ाि म भूतानामि म चेतना ।। 22 ||
वेदानां सामवेद: अि म Among the four Vedas, I am the Sama Veda. देवानां वासव: अि म Among the
Gods I am Indra. इि याणां मन

अि म Among the sense organs I am the mind. भूतानां चेतना अि म I

am the consciousness in the beings.
वेदानाम् - ऋ यजुःसामाथवणां य उ कृ ः सामवेदः सः अहम् । देवानाम् इ ः अहम् अि म । एकादशानाम् इि याणां यत्
उ कृ ं मन इि यं तदहम् अि म । इयम् अिप न िनधारणे । भूतानां चेतनावतां या चेतना सा अहम् अि म ।
वेदानाम् - ऋ यजुःसामाथवणां य उ कृ ः सामवेदः सः अहम् – Among the Vedas which are Rig Veda, yajur
veda, Sama Veda and Atharvana Veda, I am the Sama Veda which is the paramount.
देवानाम् इ ः अहम् अि म – I am Indra among Gods.
एकादशानाम् इि याणां यत् उ कृ ं मन इि यं तदहम् अि म – Among the eleven sense organs, I am the
Mind which is Superior to others.
इयम् अिप न िनधारणे । भूतानां चेतनावतां या चेतना सा अहम् अि म – What is told now is also not in
definitive sense. Among the living beings, I am the consciousness
consciousness which exists in them.
सामवेदोऽि म – Though साम is on ऋक् only – it is said ऋ य यूढं साम, गीितषु सामा या etc. It may look
like ऋक् only is धान but the svara which is put on top of it making it गीित: which gives it the
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excellence. Though all Vedas have equal validity, Samaveda is said to be paramount as it is
गीत धान and has 1000 शाखs. It is said सह व मा सामवेद:. Bhagavan is तवि य:.
देवानाम् अि म वासव: - The word देव here excludes चतुमुख

and

svarga and such worlds. The word वासव: is interpreted as इ

and includes all gods in

as per the

ु पि इ द परमै य.

मन ाि म – The sense organs are eleven including the mind as told इि यािण दशैकं च (13-5),
एकादशं मन ा (िव.पु. 1-2-47). In some places mind is separated from other sense organs as in,
एत मा ायते ाण: मन: सवि यािण च (मु. 2-1-3). That is to specifically address the mind among the
general sense organs. It is called गोबलीवद याय – Like telling गामानय, बलीवदमानय. So the mind is
said to be superior among sense organs and that is meant here. The process of knowing is the
object gets connected with the sense organ, sense organ with mind and mind with Atman. So it
is through mind only that Atman senses anything through all sense organs. So mind is said to
be superior.
भूतानामि म चेतना – Here the ष ी िवभि

is not in िनधारणाथ – but it is in स ब धसामा य. There is no

being called चेतना and so it means the consciousness in beings. The bhashya is चेतनावतां चेतना
just like तेज तेजि वनामहम् (10-36), स वं स ववताम् (10-36) where the most prominent quality of a
qualified object is intended.

Sloka 10.23
ाणां श कर ाि म िव श
े ो य र साम् ।
वसूनां पावक ाि म मे ः िशख रणामहम् ।। 23 ||
ाणां श कर

अि म I am Shankara among the eleven Rudras. य र सां िव ेश: I am Kubera the

son of Vishravas among Yaksha-Rakshasas. वसूनां पावक

अि म Among the eight Vasus I am

agni. िशख रणाम् अहं मे : Among the parvatas having peaks, I am the Meru.
ाणाम् एकादशानां श करः अहम् अि म । य र सां वै वणः अहम् । वसूनाम् अ ानां पावकः अहम् । िशख रणां
िशखरशोिभनां पवतानां म ये मे ः अहम् ।
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ाणाम् एकादशानां श करः अहम् अि म - I am Shankara among the eleven Rudras.
य र सां वै वणः अहम् - Among Yakshas and Rakshas, I am Kubera the son of Vishravas.
वसूनाम् अ ानां पावकः अहम् – Among the eight Vasus, I am Agni.
िशख रणां िशखरशोिभनां पवतानां म ये मे ः अहम् – Among the mountains which shine with peaks, I am
the Meru parvata.
Shankara has excellence among the eleven Rudras. Vishnu Purana mentions the eleven
Rudras as – हर, ब

प, य बक, अपरािजत, वृषाकिप, श भु, कपद , रै वत, मृग ाध, शव and कपाली (िव.पु. 1-

15-123,124). Among them, श भु indicates श कर.
Kubera is not a Rakshasa but he is known as the Lord of Wealth – िव ेश. So he can be told to
be the Lord of Yaksha and Rakshasa jaatis.
Eight Vasus are mentioned as – आप:, ुव:, सोम:, धम:, अिनल: (वायु), अनल: (अि ),

यूष: and भास:

(िव.पु. 1-15-111).
मे : िशख रणाम् – Later mountains without peaks are mentioned as थावराणां िहमालय:. So िशख रणाम्
is taken to mean mountains which shine with high peaks. And among them Meru is superior due
to having Golden peaks etc.
Sloka 10.24
पुरोधसां च मु यं मां िवि पाथ बृह पितम् ।
सेनानीनामहं क दः सरसामि म सागरः
सागरः ।। 24 ||
पाथ Hey Arjuna, पुरोधसां Among the Purohits of Kings मु यं बृह प त मां िवि

know ME as

Bruhaspati who is the foremost. सेनानीनाम् Among generals अहं क द: I am skanda. सरसां सागर:
अि म Among reservoirs I am the ocean.
पुरोधसाम् उ कृ ो बृह पितः यः सः अहम् अि म । सेनानीनां सेनापतीनां क दः अहम् अि म । सरसां सागरः अहम् अि म
।
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Among राजपु रिहतs
रिहतs or the priests of kings, one who is paramount, I am that Bruhaspati. Among
generals I am Skanda. Among reservoirs I am the ocean.
Meaning of बृह पित is बृहतां पित:. By this his excellence is known. He is also the lord of speech –
वा पित.
सेनानीनाम् – This is about सेनापितs who are कमव यs. Skanda is Kumaraswamy who is the General
of Gods and so has excellence.
सरसाम् – This indicates stagnant water bodies and not flowing rivers. That is going to be told
later as ोतसामि म जा हवी (10-31).

Sloka 10.25
महष णां भृगरु हं िगराम येकम रम् ।
य ानां जपय ोऽि म थावराणां िहमालयः ।। 25 ||
महष णां Among Maharshis भृगुरहं I am Bhrugu maharshi. िगराम् Among words एकम् अ रम् अि म I
am the Pranava which has one syllable. य ानां जपय ोऽि म Among Yajnas, I am the Japayajna.
थावराणां िहमालय: Among mountains I am the Himalaya.
महष णां मरी यादीनां भृगःु अहम् । अथािभधाियनः श दा िगरः,
िगरः, तासाम् एका रं णवः अहम् अि म । य ानाम् उ कृ ो
जपय ः अि म । पवतमा ाणां िहमवान् अहम् ।
Among great seers such as Marichi and others, I am Bhrugu. िगर:
िगर: means sounds that are
single--lettered
meaningful. Among such words I am Pranava which is a single
lettered word. Among sacrifices,
I am the Japayajna which is paramount. Among mountains without peaks, I am the Himalaya.
महष णां मरी यादीनां भृगुः अहम् – In the next sloka देवष णाम् is told. In 37th, मुनीनाम् is told. So the
meaning of मह ष here is commented as a specific group of seers and hence मरी यादीनाम् is the
bhashya.
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अथािभधाियनः श दा िगरः, तासाम् एका रं णवः अहम् अि म – Meaning of िगराम् is not mere sound.
Becaue such usage is not seen in respect of sound made by Ocean etc. That is told as घोष –
mere sound which does not having meaning. So it is not mere single letter among words and
also because the category of letters is going to be addressed separately as अ राणामकारोि म.
And the usage of अ र in the sense of one word is found in ओिम येका रं

(गी. 8-13). So it is

commented as Pranava. And the Pranava is paramount among meaningful words as it denotes
the Supreme Object which is ParaBrahman. Shruti says य द
े ादौ वर: ो : वेदा ते च िति त: त य
कृ ितलीन य य: पर: स महे र:. The pranava is the root of all words and अकार is the root of pranava.
Since अकार denotes Brahman, all words denote Brahman. So pranava has that utkarsha.
Chandogya says about the greatness of Omkaara – त था श कु ना सवािणपणािन स तृ णािन एवम्
ओ कारे ण सवा वाक् स तृ णा (छा.2-23-3) – just as all leaves are held together by their midribs, all
speech is held together by ‘OM’.
य ानाम् उ कृ ो जपय ः अि म – The Japayajna is superior among all yajnas as told by manu,
िविधय ा पय ो िविश ो दशिभगुणै: (मनु. 2-85).
And Manu says, कु यात् घृतपशुं सं येस गे कु याि प पशुं तथा । न वेव तु वृथा ह तुं पशुिम छे त् कथंचन (मनु. 537). In Bharata, पशुय ै: कथं ह ै: मादृशो य ु महित (म.भा.मो.175-34),
हसा मकै तु क त य य ै: काय महा मन: ।

वापे च बोधे च पूिजतो येन के शव: ॥

All these pramanas say that Yajna performed without causing injury is the best form of Yajna.
Though it is said in Veda that न वा उ वे ति यसे न र यिस । देवान् इदेिष पिथिभ: सुगेिभ: य यि त सुकृतो
नािप दु कृ त: etc. So there is no

यवाय but the fruits gained are meager, short-lived and mixed

with grief only. While the Japayajna is for special category of seekers and it is most dear to
Bhagavan and one can gain Liberation also through that. That is why sages like उप रचरवसु
performed sacrifices with animals made of floor or िप पशु. And the Japayajna is supreme
because it can lead one to meditation easily and is common to all आ मs unlike other sacrifices
which are allowed for specific आ मs only. Manu says, ज येनैव तु संिस येत् ा णो ना संशय: ।
कु याद य वा कु या मै ो ा ण उ यते (मनु. 2-17).
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पवतमा ाणां िहमवान् अहम् – Himavan is well known as king among mountains and since वृ s are
going to be told and िशख रs were already told, it is commented as पवतमा ाणाम्.
Sloka 10.26
अ

थः सववृ ाणां देवष णां च नारदः ।

ग धवाणां िच रथः िस ानां किपलो मुिनः ।। 26 ||
उ ःै वसम ानां िवि माममृतो वम् ।
ऐरावतं गजे ाणां नराणां च नरािधपम् ।। 27 ||
आयुधानामहं व ं धेनन
ू ामि म कामधुक् ।
जन ाि म क दपः सपाणामि म वासु कः ।। 28 ||
अन त ाि म नागानां व णो यादसामहम् ।
िपतॄणामयमा चाि म यमः संयमतामहम् ।। 29 ||
सववृ ाणाम् Among all trees अहं अ

थ: I am the Ashvattha tree. देवष णां Among all devarshis च

नारद: I am Narada. ग धवाणां िच रथ: Among Gandharvas I am Chitraratha. िस ानां किपलो मुिन:
Among Siddhas I am Kapila muni.
अ ानाम् Among horses अमृतो वम् उ छै

वसं मां िवि

know ME as ucchaishravas which was born

during the churning of the ocean to get Amruta. गजे ाणाम् ऐरावतं Know ME as the Airavata
among elephant kings and नराणां नरािधपम् as the King among men.
आयुधानाम् अहं व ं Among the wapons I am the Vajrayudha धेनूनां कामधुक् अि म Among cows I am
Kaamadhenu. जन: क दप

अि म I am also manmatha responsible for progeny. सपाणां वासु क:

अि म Among single-hooded serpents I am Vasuki.
नागानाम् अन त

अि म Among many-hooded serpents I am Ananta. यादसाम् अहं व ण: I am Varuna

among those who dwell in waters. िपतॄणाम् अयमा च अि म I am also Aryama among pitrus. संयमतां
Among those who are responsible for giving punishment यम: अहम् I am Yama.
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वृ ाणां पू योऽ

थोऽहम् । देवष णां नारदोऽहम् । कामधुक् – द ा सुरिभ:
िभ: । जननहेत:ु क दप ाहमि म । सपा:
सपा:

एकिशरस:
एकिशरस: । नागा:
नागा: ब िशरस:
िशरस: । यादांिस – जलवािसन:,
जलवािसन:, तेषां व णोऽहम् । द डयतां वैव वतोऽहम् ।
Among trees, I am the Ashvatha which is worthy of worship. Among Devarshis I am Narada.
Kamadhuk is the Divine cow Surabhi. I am Kandarpa, the cause of progeny. To show there is
no पुन ि

in सप and नाग,
नाग, they are commented as singlesingle-hooded and multimulti-hooded serpents,

यादांिस means those that are acquatic - who dwell in waters. Among them I am Varuna. Among
those who are responsible for giving punishments, I am Yama.
वृ ाणां पू योऽ

थोऽहम् – Sloka says सववृ ाणाम् – while with respect to पा रजातवृ , अ

superior to it and so bhashya is पू योऽ

थ is not

थ: - meaning Parijata vruksha does not have pujyatva

while Ashvattha has is the bhaava.
देवष णां नारदोऽहम् – Gods who are seers of mantras are known as देव षs. And Narada is well
known among them as found in various scriptures.
िच रथ – Is the king of Gandharvas.
िस ानाम् – Siddhas are those who by birth have various िसि s or special powers such as अिणमा
etc. due to some meritorious deeds done earlier. His greatness is told as ऋ ष सूतं किपलं महा तम्
( .े 5-2) and ददृश:ु किपलं त वासुदेवं सनातनम् (रा.बा.40-24). He is also like परशुराम – आवेशावतार of
िव णु. He is not the founder of सां यदशन but he is Bhagavan’s avatara only.
अमृतो वम् – Sloka says born of अमृत. That indicates ज मत: कष – superiority by birth. The
meaning is either अमृत is to be taken to mean जल or while churning to get Amruta, it was born.
गजे

– This denotes द गजs. Among them Indra who is the Lord of द पालकs has ऐरावत as his

vehicle and that is superior to others. Since ऐरावत also came during churning of the ocean,
अमृतो वम् can be associated to this also.
नराणां नरािधपम् – The word नरािधपम् indicates excellence of the nature of controlling.
आयुधानाम् – This applies to weapons which are more recent because eternal weapons such as
सुदशन are superior to Vajrayudha which was created from the bones of दधीिच ऋिष.
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अयमा – Is the king of Pirtus.
Sloka 10.30
10.30
लाद ाि म दै यानां कालः कलयतामहम् ।
मृगाणां च मृगे ोऽहं वैनतेय

पि णाम् ।। 30 ||

दै यानां Among daityas,

लाद: च अि म I am Prahlada. कलयताम् Among those who count with

intention to cause something bad अहं काल: I am Mrutyu. मृगाणाम् Among animals, अहं मृगे : I am
their king, the Lion. पि णां वैनतेय

Among birds, I am Garuda.

अनथ े सुतया गणयतां म ये कालः मृ युः अहम् – Among those who keep track desiring to cause
something bad, I am Mrutyu.
लाद: - Among daityas, Prahlada has excellence is well known as उपमानं अशेषाणां साधूनां य:
सदाभवत् (िव.पु. 1-15-156).
काल: - Later the reality of Time which is eternal is going to be told as अहमेवा य: काल:, and earlier
यम has been told and so here a specific god who is different from both of them is told as मृ यु:.
काल which is अचेतन cannot keep track by itself as it does not have consciousness and so
पु षिवशेष is meant here. And कलयतां is not mere attribute of knowing because among all
knowers Kaala cannot be in िनधारणाथ. Hence अनथ े सुतया is bhashya. There is no अनथ greater
than मरण is the bhaava.
Lion is well known as king of animals and among birds, Vainateya is well known for his
superiority due to speed and for वेदमय व.

10.31
पवनः पवतामि म रामः श भृतामहम् ।
झषाणां मकर ाि म ोतसामि म जा नवी ।। 31 ||
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पवतां Among those that are of the nature of moving पवन: अि म I am Vayu. श भृताम् Among those
wielding weapons अहं राम: I am Srirama. झषाणां Among aquatic animals मकर

अि म I am the

crocodile. ोतसां जा नवी अि म I am the Ganga among rivers.
पवतां - गमन वभावानां पवनः अहम् । श भृतां रामः अहम् । श भृ वम् अ िवभूितः,
तः, अथा तराभावात् । आ द यादयः
च े

ा आ म वेन अवि थत य भगवतः शरीरतया धमभूता इित श भृ व थानीयाः ।

पवतां
पवतां - गमन वभावानां पवनः अहम् – I am Vayu among those which by nature move from place to
place.
श भृतां रामः अहम् । श भृ वम् अ िवभूितः,
तः, अथा तराभावात् – Among those carrying weapons I am
Srirama. Carrying weapons is vibhuti or glory. That is
is because Srirama is not different.
आ द यादयः च े

ा आ म वेन अवि थत य भगवतः शरीरतया धमभूता इित श भृ व थानीयाः – All the

embodied souls such as Aditya and others told earlier are the body of Paramatman who is
existing as their innerinner-self
self and so they are the attributes and occupy the same position as the
attribute of bearing weapons.
पवताम् – Here the ष ी िवभि

is in िनधारणाथ and so bhashya is गमन वभावानाम्. Among those that

are by nature moving always is the meaning. And even for the movement of stars etc, the wind
is the promoter.
राम: श भृताम् – Here राम denotes Srirama who won over Parashurama and who killed Ravana.
And his characteristic is carrying weapons suitable for such acts. So Rama himself is not told as
vibhuti here because Rama is no different from Paramatman. And by the word श भृत् cannot
denote some other soul or non-sentient substance also. So the divine auspicious form bearing
such weapons is to be told as vibhuti. Just as Aditya and others are vibhutis being associated
as inseparable attributes to Paramatman, in the same way श भृ व is also an attribute of Lord
and is told as vibhuti.
मकर: - Is said to be the king of fish.
जा नवी – The river Ganga was born from the holy feet of Paramatman. When Bhagavan
manifested as ि िव म, HIS पाद occupied the upper worlds and that time Chaturmukha Brahma
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did अिभषेक of Bhagavan’s Feet with his धम दक and thus Ganga was born. And Ganga was held
in the hair locks by Shiva who is hailed as सव . And that river flows in all three worlds. So these
are the outstanding merits attributed to Ganga.

Sloka 10.32
सगाणामा दर त

म यं चैवाहमजुन ।

अ या मिव ा िव ानां वादः वदतामहम् ।। 32 ||
सगाणाम् For all substances that are created आ द: अ त: म यं च अहम् एव I am only the cause of
creation, cause of destruction and cause of sustenance. िव ानाम् Among vidyas अहम् अ या मिव ा
I am the Brahmavidya. वदताम् Among those who engage in arguments अहं वाद: I am vaada
which is applied for deciding the nature of realities.
सृ य ते इित सगाः,
सगाः, तेषाम् आ दः - कारणम्, सवदा सृ यमानानां सवषां ािणनां त त

ारः अहम् एव इ यथः । तथा

अ तः सवदा संि यमाणानां त त संहतार:
तार: अिप अहम् एव । तथा च म यं पालनं, सवदा पा यमानानां पालियतार
अहम्
अहम् एव इ यथः । ज पिवत डा द कु वतां त विनणयाय वृ ो वादः यः,
यः, सः अहम् ।
सृ य ते इित सगाः,
सगाः, तेषाम् आ दः - कारणम्, सवदा सृ यमानानां सवषां ािणनां त त

ारः अहम् एव इ यथः –

Substances that are created are told as सगs
सगs here.
here. I am their beginning – means cause, for all
animals who are getting created all the time, I am the creator in those respective creations.
तथा अ तः सवदा संि यमाणानां त त संहतार:
तार: अिप अहम् एव - In the same way, अ त:
त: means for all
animals getting
getting destroyed all the time, I am the respective destroyers.
तथा च म यं पालनं, सवदा पा यमानानां पालियतार

अहम् एव इ यथः - In the same way म यम् means

sustenance. I am those responsible for sustenance of all those which are being sustained.
ज पिवत
पिवत डा द कु वतां त विनणयाय वृ ो वादः यः,
यः, सः अहम् - I am the वाद among those such as ज प,
प,
िवत ड etc used by people for deciding nature of reality.
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सगाणाम् – The meaning is given as सृ य ते इित सगा:. If the word सग is assumed ot mean सृि
alone, then there will be no अ वय for आ द and अ त. And the word सग has कामाथ and hence it is
explained as सृ य ते इित सगा: in bhashya.
आ द: अ त

म यं च – The meaning of this is to be understood clearly according to context here.

This does not indicate अवयविवशेष ie parts and does not denote time also. Because later काल is
going to be told separately. It is also not about the act of creation etc. That is also told as उ व
भिव यताम् (10-35). It is also not about the कारण व of ई र as that is told as अहमा द

म यं च (10-20)

at the beginning. So the word सगाणाम् here means that all the efficient causes (िनिम कारणs) of
everything that is created is under the control of Bhagavan. So bhashya explains this as सवषां
ािणनां त त

ार: अहमेव.

अ या मिव ा – This denotes the िव ा dealing with the essential nature of जीव and परमा म. That is
the ultimate and most exalted of all िव s from the point of view of the subject matter that is dealt
as well as the fruits obtained. All other vidyas yield meager impermanent fruits while
adhyatmavidya is the utmost – सा िव ा या िवमु ये it is said. In Bhumavidya prakarana in
chandogya, Narada approaches Sanatkumara and says he has learnt all vidyas – ऋ वेदं भगवो
अ येिम यजुवदं सामवेदं अथववेदं वाकोवा यं, gandharva vidye, sarpavidye and so on. Then Sanatkumar
asks him what else he wants to learn. Narada says म िवदेवाऽि म न आ मिवत्, मया ुतं भवादृशे य:
तरित शोकम् आ मिवत्, अहं शोचािम. I am suffering from this bondage of karma and want to cross
over this शोक. They say it is possible only thru the knowledge of the Self. Please teach me that.
So that is उ कृ

among िव s.

वाद: वदताम् – This is not about mere arguing but it is about the specific type of कथा known as
वाद. There are three types of कथाs वाद, ज प, िवत डा. िवत डा is वप

थापना हीना and परप दूषणम्

– If one does not establish his own proposition but simply tries to find faults in other’s then that
is called िवत डा. ज प is िविजगीषु कथा – one argues with the purpose of winning. What we see in
courts is that. वाद is पर पर त वैचार to decide the nature of realities in an unbiased fashion. And
that can lead to gaining the fruit of liberation – अपवगफल. So that has उ कष.
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Sloka 10.33
अ राणामकारोऽि
राणामकारोऽि म

ः सामािसक य च ।

अहमेवा यः कालो धाताहं िव तोमुखः ।। 33 ||
अ राणाम् अकार: अि म I am अकार among letters. सामािसक य

: Among the group of samasa’s I

am the dvandva samasa. अ य: काल: अहमेव I am only the eternal Kaala. िव तोमुख: Having face in
all four directions धाता and being the creator अहम् I am that chaturmukha brahma.
अ राणां म ये 'अकारोऽयं सवा वाक् ' (ऐ
(ऐ. आ. 3-2-3) इित िु तिस ः,
ः, सववणानां कृ ितः अकारः अहम् | सामािसकः समाससमूहः,
ः, त य म ये
एव | सव य

समासः अहम् | स िह उभयपदाथउभयपदाथ- धान वेन उ कृ ः । कलामु ता दमयः अ यः कालः अहम्

ा िहर यगभः चतुमखः
ु अहम् ।

अ राणां म ये 'अकारोऽयं सवा वाक् ' (ऐ
(ऐ. आ. 3-2-3) इित िु तिस ः,
ः, सववणानां कृ ितः अकारः अहम् - Among
letters I am अकार which
which is well known from shrutis as the source of all other letters – “अकार itself
is all speech’.
सामािसकः - समाससमूहः,
ः, त य म ये

समासः अहम् | स िह उभयपदाथउभयपदाथ- धान वेन उ कृ ः - सामािसक means the

group of समासs
समासs or compound words. In that I am the
the

समास.
समास. That has excellence due to its

giving equal importance to the meanings of both the constituents forming the compound.
कलामु ता दमयः अ यः कालः अहम् एव | सव य

ा िहर यगभः चतुमखः
ु अहम् - I am only the imperishable

काल consisting
ु or िहर यगभ who is the creator of
consisting of कला,
कला, मु त and such divisions. I am only चतुमख
everything.
अ राणां म ये 'अकारोऽयं सवा वाक् ' (ऐ. आ. 3-2-3) इित ुितिस ः, सववणानां कृ ितः अकारः अहम् ब वृचोपिनषत् says अ इित

. Shruti says अकारो वै सवा वाक् सैषा पश मिभ

यमाना ब वी नाना पा

भवित. And without अकार no other letter ot speech can exist and hence it is said to be सववणानां
कृ ित: in bhashya.
सामािसकः - समाससमूहः, त य म ये

समासः अहम् | स िह उभयपदाथ- धान वेन उ कृ ः – There is many

samasas which is needed to decide the meanings of सम त पदs or compound words such as
अ यीभाव, त पु ष, ब
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constituent or meaning of some other word gains importance while in
equal importance. For eg. राम

कृ ण

समास both are given

रामकृ णौ. In bahuvrihi it is अ यपदाथ धान – नारायण: is an

example for this - नारा: अयनं य य स:.
कलामु ता दमयः अ यः कालः अहम् एव – Shruti gives us the divisions of time as कला मु ता का ा:
अहोरा ा: च सवश: । अधमासा मासा ऋतव: संव सर

क पताम् | Though it is said to be responsible for the

ending of this world, as it is said everything is कालाधीन, it does not have beginning or end as told
in Vishnu Purana – अना दभगवान् काल: ना तोऽ य ि ज उ यते (िव.पु. 1-2-26), and so is अ य. And
paramatman is the controller of it.
सव य

ा िहर यगभः चतुमुखः अहम् – The word िव तोमुख: qualified by धाता indicates िहर यगभ. Here

िव त: denotes the four directions only and that is shown in Bhashya with the usage चतुमुख:.

Sloka 10.34
मृ युः सवहर ाहमु व

भिव यताम् ।

क तः ीवा च नारीणां मृितमधा धृितः मा ।। 34 ||
सवहर: मृ यु: अहं I am Mrutyu who snatches everyone’s life. भिव यताम् उ व

I am the act called

birth for all going to be born. ी: I am the one named Sri. नारीणां क त: I am the one called Keerti
among women. वाक् च I am the one called vaak. मृित: मेधा धृित: मा I am the women called
Smruti, Medha, dhruti and Kshama.
सव ाणहरः मृ युः च अहम् | उ प यमानाम् उ वा यं कम च अहम् | ीः अहं; नारीणां क तः च अहं; वाक् च अहं;
मृितः च अहं; मेधा च अहं; धृितः च अहं; मा च अहम् ।
I am so Mrutyu who snatches away the life of all. I am that which is called birth in all those that
are born. I am Sri. Among women I am Keerthi. I am only speech. I am Medha. I am only Dhruti.
I am only Kshama.
सव ाणहरः मृ युः च अहम् – Mrutyu is a specific purusha who is responsible to take away the life of
beings as per the orders of Yama. About Yama who punishes according to Karmas it has
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already been told. Kaala that counts is also told earlier. So here it is another पु षिवशेष who takes
away the lives. It is not about ई र who withdraws into HIMSELF everything during dissolution
because that is also told earlier as भूतानाम् अ त एव च (10-20).
उ प यमानाम् उ वा यं कम च अहम् – The word उ व: denotes उ पि

ये.

ीः अहं; नारीणां क तः च अहं; वाक् च अहं; मृितः च अहं; मेधा च अहं; धृितः च अहं; मा च अहम् – The words
क त: and others here are not specific qualities. Because these qualities are found in men also.
And the word नारीणाम् is not about those of feminine gender as it can be taken in primary sense
as among women. So it indicateस् specific persons in that class. Though sloka has क त: ी:,
according to अथ म which is more important, ी: who is महालि म and superior among all women
is taken first in Bhashya. Others are all told to be भगवदसाधारण शि

व िपिणs.

Sloka 10.35
10.35
बृह साम तथा सा ां गाय ी छ दसामहम् ।
मासानां मागशीष ऽहमृतन
ू ाम् कु सुमाकरः ।। 35 ||
सा ां बृह साम Among Saamas I am the exalted Bruhatsaama. तथा छ दसाम् अहं गाय ी In the same
way, among Chandas I am the Gayatri Meter. मासानाम् अहं मागशीष: Among months I am
Maargasheersha. ऋतूनां कु सुमाकर: Among seasons I am the Vasanta season (spring).
सा ां बृह साम अहम् | छ दसां गाय ी अहम् | कु सुमाकरः वस तः ।
Among Saamas I am the Bruhatsaama. Among meters I am the Gayatri meter. कु सुमाकर means
Vasanta.
सा ां बृह साम अहम् – Among Saamas, the Bruhatsaama is well known to be superior from the
shrutis. Aitareya Brahmana says बृह वा इदम े रथ तरं च आ तां वाक् च etc. Saama is singing of Ruk
mantras. As told, ऋिच अ यूढं साम (छा.1-6-1), गीितषु सामा या. There are seven notes or swaras in
saama called कृ , थमा, ि तीया, तृतीया, चतुथ, म , अित वार. There are many types of saamas
called Bruhat, Rathantara, Gayatra, Vaamadevya, Vairupa, Shakvaree, Yajnaa-yajniya etc.
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These are all dealt with in Chandogya Upanishat which belongs to the Saama Veda for various
types of upasanas and fruits etc.
छ दसां गाय ी अहम् – Gayatri is hailed as छ दसां माता. That is the excellence of this meter. In
ब वृचोपिनषत् it is said अ ं वै छ दसां गाय ी.
मागशीष: - This is the month during which the clouds are formed and that is its excellence. Also
because Kashava who is the presiding deity - अिधदेवता of that month is the first among the
अिधदेवताs of the twelve months.
कु सुमाकरः वस तः – The वस तऋतु or spring season is well known for bringing happiness to all
beings. It is also the season which is prescribed to be the best time for performing योित ोम याग
as said वस ते वस ते योितषा यजेत.

Sloka 10.36
त
ू ं छलयतामि म तेज तेजि वनामहम् ।
जयोऽि
जयोऽि म

वसायोऽि म स वं स ववतामहम् ।। 36 ||

छलयतां Among those who cheat

ूतम् अि म I am the game of chance played with dice or

gambling. तेजि वनां तेज: अहम् I am the glory of the glorious ones. जयोऽि म I am the victory of those
who achieve victory

वसायोऽि म I am the final resolution among of those who establish the

nature of realities. स ववतां स वम् अहम् I am the magnanimity of those who possess magnanimity
of mind.
छलं कु वतां छला पदेषु अ ा दल णम् त
ू म् अहम् । जेतण
ॄ ां जयः अि म |

वसाियनां

वसायः अि म | स ववतां स वं

- महामन वम् ।
Among those who cheat, of those which are prone to cheating, I am the gamble of the nature of
those played with dice. I am the victory of those who are victorious. I am the firm resolve of
those
those who have the mind capable of making firm resolution. I am the स व or magnanimity of
those who possess magnanimous mind.
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ूतम् – The word छल is used here to indicate games played with pawns and dice and where by
mere movement of the pawns, victory or loss is decided. That is indicated in bahshya as
अ ा दल णम्. Instead of telling दी तां
or superiority of

ूतम् Krishna says छलयतां य़तम्. So it indicates the अितशय

ूत compared to war, selling, buying, giving loan, dividing property and such

things. Here there is no war waged etc but by mere counting of numbers displayed on the dice,
victory or loss is decided and hence it is of the nature of cheating it is said. This applies to all
kinds of gambling. And it applies specially to gambling using pawns which are without life. The
अितशय comes because

ूत is accepted as not against धम but can lead to loss of entire wealth

without effort. That is how Swamy Deshika explains this aspect.
स वम् – There are many meanings to this word. It means

वसाय,

, ज तु etc. Because

वसाय

is told earlier, this is given the meaning महामन व.
तेजस् – Is defined as परािभभव साम य. The very presence of one makes the enemy shiver with
fear. Example given is the way मारीच used to shiver at the very thought of ीराम.

Sloka 10.37
वृ णीनां वासुदेवोऽि म पा डवानाम् धन यः ।
मुनीनाम यहं

ासः कवीनामुशना किवः ।। 37 ||

वृ णीनां वासुदेवोऽि म I am vaasudeva among those born in the Vrushni vamsha. पा डवानां धन य: I
am Dhananjaya among the sons of Pandava. मुनीनामिप अहं

ास: I am Vyasa among sages.

कवीनाम् उशना किव: Among poets, I am the poet named Ushanas.
वसुदेवसूनु वम् अ िवभूितः | अथा तराभावाद् एव । पा डवानां धनंजयः अजुनः अहम् | मुनयो - मननेन
आ मयाथा यद शनः,
शनः, तेषां

ासः अहम् । कवयो िवपि तः ।

The vibhuti here is being the son of Vasudeva. Because there is no other substance meaning
that. Among Pandavas I am Dhananjaya – means I am Arjuna. मुनय:
य: means those who have
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realized the real nature of the Self. Among them I am Vyasa. कवय:
कवय: means knowledgeable ones.
Among them I am Shukra or Ushanas.
वसुदेवसूनु वम् अ िवभूितः | अथा तराभावाद् एव – Just as Srirama is the incarnation of Bhagavan,
Vaasudeva is also. So वसुदेव सूनु व is told to be the िवभूित here. It is like राम: श भृताम् अहम् (1031). The devine form which is seen as son of Vasudeva is HIS Vibhuti. Because there is no
other being other than Krishna, the form seen as Krishna when incarnated as son of Vasudeva
is HIS vibhuti is the bhaava. The word वासुदेव incidentally indicates the excellence of the form of
having manifested with four arms चतुभुजs in Vasudeva’s house, having revealed qualities
beyond human perception, super-human valour and so on. And having endowed with all these,
mingled with cowherds and showing them all these. All these are the excellence told. So the
word वासुदेव indicates all these in secondary sense.
पा डवानां धन य: - This also indicates Yudhishthira’s अितशय in धम, भीमसेनs in बल, the
handsomeness of नकु ल and सहदेव etc. That is why Krishna does not address Arjuna as वम् but
says by the well known name धन य. And it does not mean Dhananjaya is someone else.
मुनयो - मननेन आ मयाथा यद शनः, तेषां

ासः अहम् – Earlier ऋिषs are already addressed (देव ष, मह षs

etc). So the word मुिन here is to be taken in the sense of मननेन आ मयाथा यद शन: as per what is
told in shrutis. Bruhadaranyaka says एतमेब िव द वा मुिनभवित (बृ. 4-4-22). And the greatness of
Vyasa is well known as आलो

सवशा ािण िवचाय च पुन: पुन: । इदमेकं सुिन प ं येयो नारायणो ह र:’,

‘तपोिविश ादिप वै विस ा मुिनस मात् । म ये े तमं वा

रह य ानवेदनात्’ (भा. आ. 1-93) etc. And Vyasa is

also counted as an avatara of Bhagavan. It is said ‘अचतुवदनो

ि बा रपरो ह र: । अफाललोचन:

श भु: भगवान् बादरायण:’.
कवयो िवपि तः – Here the word किव does not indicate those who write poems. In that case
वा मी क would have been mentioned. So it means here ा तदश – one who can see what is past
etc. Shkracharya who is called Ushanas is distinguished among the knowledgeable ones.

Sloka 10.38
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द डो दमयतामि म नीितरि म िजगीषताम् ।
मौनं चैवाि म गु ानां ानं ानवतामहम् ।। 38 ||
दमयतां द ड: अि म I am the punishment of those who punish. िजगीषतां नीित: अि म I am the policy of
those who desire victory. गु ानां च मौनम् अि म I am silence among those factors responsible for
maintaining secrecy. ानवतां ानम् अहम् I am the knowledge of the knowledgeable ones.
िनयमाित मणे द डं कु वतां द डः अहम् । िविजगीषूणां जयोपायभूता नीितः अि म । गु ानां स बि
बि धषु गोपनेषु मौनम्
अि म । ानवतां ानं च अहम् ।
िनयमाित मणे द डं कु वतां द डः अहम् - Whatever punishment is given by those who have the powers
to punish during transgressions, I am that punishment.
िविजगीषूणां जयोपायभूता नीितः अि म - I am the policy which is the means by which those desiring
victory achieve victory.
गु ानां स बि धषु गोपनेषु मौनम् अि म - I am silence among the methods by which secrecy is
maintained in respect of those which are kept secret.
ानवतां ानं च अहम् - I am also the wisdom among the knowledgeable ones.
िनयमाित मणे द डं कु वतां द डः अहम् – Indicates punishment given to those who deserve to be
punished. Punishing the innocent would lead to one attaining hell etc.
िविजगीषूणां जयोपायभूता नीितः अि म – Sloka has िजगीषताम् – so those who desire to win, the plan
that they devise by which they can achieve victory that is meant here. नीित is the

ापारिवशेष of

बुि . The application of mind or intelligence.
गु ानां स बि धषु गोपनेषु मौनम् अि म – Silence brings order to speech. That itself cannot be
addressed. So it only means the way of maintaining secrecy of secrets.
ानवतां ानं च अहम् – Since भूतानामि म चेतना (10-22) was told earlier, here ान indicates the
utmost knowledge one has to gain which is पु षाथऔपियक-अितशय- ानिवशेष. It is said in Vishnu
Purana, सं ायते येन तद तदोषं शु ं परं िनमलमेक पम् । स दृ यते वा यवग यते वा तत् ानम ानमतो यदु म्
(िव.पु. 6-5-87).
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Sloka 10.39
य ािप सवभूतानां बीजं तदहमजुन ।
न तदि त िवना य या मया भूतं चराचरम् ।। 39 ||
अजुन Hey Arjuna, सवभूतानां for all beings य ािप बीजं whatever is the cause तत् अहम् that I am only.
मयािवना Without ME यत् चराचरभूतं whatever being movable or immovable यात् whether exists if
asked तत् नाि त that does not exist.
सवभूतानां सवाव थावि थतानां त दव थाबीजभूतं तीयमानम् अ तीयमानं च यत्, तदहम् एव । भूतजातं मया
आ मतया अवि थतेन िवना यत् यात् न तद् अि त । 'अहमा मा गुडोके श सवभूताशयि थतः ।' (10(10-20) इित

मात्,

'न तदि त िवना य या मया
मया भूतं चराचरम् ।' इित अ अिप आ मतया अव थानम् एव िववि तम् । सव व तुजातं
सवाव थं मया आ मभूतन
े यु ं यात् इ यथः । अनेन सव य अ य सामानािधकर यिनदश य आ मतया अवि थितः एव
हेतःु इित कटयित ।
सवभूतानां सवाव थावि थतानां त दव
दव थाबीजभूतं तीयमानम् अ तीयमानं च यत्, तदहम् एव – For all beings
existing in all states the cause of those respective states where seen or unseen, whatever it is, I
am only that.
भूतजातं मया आ मतया अवि थतेन िवना यत् यात् न तद् अि त – If it is asked
asked whether there is any being
that does not have me as the inner Self, answer is such a thing does not exist.
'अहमा मा गुडोके श सवभूताशयि थतः ।' (10(10-20) इित

मात्, 'न
'न तदि त िवना य या मया भूतं चराचरम् ।' इित अ

अिप आ मतया अव थानम् एव िववि तम् – In the beginning it was told that ‘Hey Arjuna, I am residing
in the heart of all beings as the Self’ and even here my existence as the Self only is meant as
told ‘There is no being movable or immovable that is without ME’.
सव व तुजातं सवाव थं मया आ मभूतन
े यु ं यात् इ यथः - That means the entire group of substances are
existing united with ME only in all states.
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अनेन सव य अ य सामानािधकर यिनदश य आ मतया अवि थितः एव हेतःु इित कटयित – By telling thus, the
basis for addressing Bhagavan as everything in concomitant coco-ordination is the fact of HIS
existing as the Self in everything is indicated here.
सवभूतानां सवाव थावि थतानां त दव थाबीजभूतं – The word बीजम् here does not denote धान alone
because that is not the direct
direct cause of all beings. It does not denote paddy and such seeds.
That is because the sloka says सवभूत which includes movables also and mere seeds are not
associated with them as causes. So it denotes the substance which is in the causal state
necessary as
as the cause for the respective substances which are effects. Since Bhagavan said
अहमा द

अत

(10(10-20) meaning HE is the cause of ाकृ त and नैिमि क सृि , by this it means that

for िन यसृि also HE only is the cause due to having those causes as
as HIS body.
तीयमानम् अ तीयमानं च यत्, तदहम् एव – Here अ तीयमानम् includes अनुमान etc through which they
are known.
भूतजातं मया आ मतया अवि थतेन िवना यत् यात् न तद् अि त । 'अहमा मा गुडोके श सवभूताशयि थतः ।' (10(10-20)
इित

मात्, 'न
'न तदि त िवना
िवना य या मया भूतं चराचरम् ।' इित अ अिप आ मतया अव थानम् एव िववि तम् । सव

व तुजातं सवाव थं मया आ मभूतन
े यु ं यात् इ यथः । अनेन सव य अ य सामानािधकर यिनदश य आ मतया
अवि थितः एव हेतःु इित कटयित – The aspect of अिवनाभाव is taught
taught here in order to dispel any doubt
regarding the existence of अस व and such things different from Bhagavan. It is made clear that
there is nothing in this world which does not have ME as its Self. So this aspect of अिवनाभूत व is
due to शरीरा मभाव.
मभाव. And because the अिवनाभाव is told in the beginning and at conclusion, it
indicates that the सामानािधकर य that is taught with things other than substances is also possible
as the substances where they reside are also शरीर of Bhagavan.

Sloka 10.40
ना तोऽि त मम द ानां िवभूतीनां पर तप ।
एष तू ेशतः ो ो िवभूते व तरो मया ।। 40 ||
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पर तप Hey Arjuna, मम द ानां िवभूतीनाम् अ त: नाि त there is no end to my auspicious vibhutis. मया
एष: िवभूते: िव तर तु उ ेशत: ो : The expanse of my vibhutis were taught only briefly by ME.
मम द ानां क याणीनां िवभूतीनाम् अ तो न अि त । एष तु िवभूतःे िव तरो मया कै ि द् उपािधिभः सं प
े तः ो ः ।
My Divine – meaning auspicious manifestations, there is no end to them. The teaching here of
the vastness of my manifestations was done briefly due to some pretexts.
ना तोऽि त – What was told earlier as impossible is reminded again here as ‘there is no end’.
द ानाम् – This is not denoting

ुलोक and such specific places. That would negate all the

teaching so far about all auspicious manifestations. So bhashya is क याणीनाम्. It is as per what
was told in the beginning िवभूतीरा मन शुभा: (10-19).
उ ेशत: - The bhaava is that one part of the manifestations is told here so as to be useful.

Sloka 10.41
य ि भूितम स वं ीमदू जतमेव वा ।
त देवावग छ वं मम तेज ऽशस भवम् ।। 41 ||
य त् Whichever िवभूितमत् स वं group of beings is controlled ीमत् is shining forth ऊ जतमेव वा or
used in auspicious works त त् all that मम तेज श स भवम् एव अवग छ know as arising from a fraction
of my tejas or inconceivable power of ruling.
य ि भूितमत् - ईिशत संप ं भूतजातं ीमत् – काि तमत्, धनधा यसमृ ं वा ऊ जतं क याणार भेषु उ ु ं ; त त् मम
तेज ऽशसंभवम् इित अवग छ । तेजः - परािभभवनसाम यम्
यम्, मम अिच यश े ः िनयमनश या एकदेशसंभवम् इ यथः ।
Whichever is िवभूितमत् – means has the nature of being ruled over, such group of beings, ीमत् –
means that is shining forth or has the prosperity of wealth, grains etc., ऊ जतम् – is engaged in
auspicious undertakings, know all of them as coming out of a fraction of my tejas. तेज: means
capability to overpower others. It means know that as arising out of a fraction of my power of
ruling over which is inconceivable.
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ाधा यत: कु

े (10-19) – Starting with this, some of the Vibhutis which have excellence were told

so far. In this sloka, whatever else needs to be essentially told but left out are all summarized.
The meaning of िवभूित according to context is ईिशत संप म् – of the nature of being ruled over.
Meaning of स व here is ज तु. Earlier in स वं स ववतामहम्, स व was given meaning of महामन व.
In order to avoid पुन ि

in the words िवभूितमत् and ीमत् – the word ीमत् is interpreted as

काि तमत्.
ऊ जतम् – This word denotes Sannaha sheelatva without deenatva - motivated engagement
without the feeling of oppression. Bhashya is क याणार भेषु उ ु म्.
तेज ऽशस भवम् – Rejecting the meaning that everything was created form a part of the Tejas of
Bhagavan’s divine auspicious form, the word तेज: is interpreted as परािभभवनसाम यम् which is
useful to the context here.
मम अिच यश े ः िनयमनश या एकदेशसंभवम् इ यथः - मम – It is not possible to understand the depth of
my Tejas – is the bhaava. िनयमनश या – Implies सवगोचर व, अभ गुर व, अघ टतघटना व etc. It is
similar to how moving a blade of grass happens by a fraction of the speed of a hurricane which
can shake a mountain. That is the bhaava.
Sloka 10.42
अथवा ब नैतन
े क ातेन तवाजुन ।
िव

याहिमदं कृ

मेकांशन
े ि थतो जगत् ।। 42 ||

अजुन Hey Arjuna, ब ना एतेन ानेन तव क योजनम् what is the use of this knowledge taught in detail
to you. अहम् इदं कृ

ं जगत् िव

य Ruling over this entire world having brought it under control

एकांशेन ि थत: I am present with a small part of MYSELF.
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ब ना एतेन उ यमानेन ानेन क योजनम्? इदं िचदिचदा मकं कृ

ं जगत् कायाव थं कारणाव थं थूलं सू मं च

व पस ावे, ि थतौ,
े िव
थतौ, वृि भेदे च यथा म संक पं न अितवतत,
अितवतत, तथा मम मिह ः अयुतायुतांशन
अवि थतः । यथा उ ं भगवता पराशरे ण - 'य यायुतायुतांशांशे िव शि

य अहम्

रयं ि थता ।' (िव
(िव.
िव. पु. 1-9-53) इित ।

ब ना एतेन उ यमानेन ानेन क योजनम्? - What is the use of this knowledge that is going to be
taught in more detail?
इदं िचदिचदा मकं कृ

ं जगत् कायाव थं कारणाव थं थूलं सू मं च व पस ावे, ि थतौ,
थतौ, वृि भेदे च यथा म संक पं

न अितवतत,
े िव
अितवतत, तथा मम मिह ः अयुतायुतांशन

य अहम् अवि थतः - This entire world consisting of the

sentient and nonnon-sentients, in the causal state
state as well as the state of effect, in the gross form
and subtle form, in their getting their essential nature, sustenance and engaging in various
functions, in all these I am supporting them with a ten thousandth part of a ten thousandth part
of MYSELF in
in such a way that they do not violate my WILL.
यथा उ ं भगवता पराशरे ण - 'य यायुतायुतांशांशे िव शि

रयं ि थता ।' (िव
(िव.
िव. पु. 1-9-53) इित - This has been

told by Bhagavan Parasharar as ‘In a part of the ten thousandth part of a ten thousandth part of
whom,
whom, the power to create this world rests’ (िव
(िव.
िव.पु. 11-9-53).
In this sloka, all the vibhutis including those that are prominent and those that are not are all told
briefly.
ब ना एतेन – Means what is being told which implies this speech which has no end.
उ यमानेन ानेन क योजनम्? – Meaning of क योजनम् is one cannot gain the benefit of the
knowledge of the nature of ‘Now the detailing of the Vibhuits is complete’.
इदं िचदिचदा मकं – The word इदम् indicates all the variety known from various valid means and that
is summarized as िचदिचदा मकम् in bhashya.
कृ

ं – The complete meaning behind this word is explained as कायाव थं कारणाव थं थूलं सू मं च

व पस ावे, ि थतौ, वृि भेदे च.
जगत् कायाव थं कारणाव थं थूलं सू मं च व पस ावे, - The meaning of व प स ाव with respect to
those which are not eternal (अिन यs) is their birth or creation. With respect to those that are
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eternal or िन य, it is अस ितरे क. स ाव is अस ितरे क. Even the व प of िन यs is due to the WILL of
Bhagavan that they be eternal. The व पस ाव of everything in the causal state or state of
effects is depending on Bhagavan. In the state of effect, कायाव था, चेतनs have ान and engage
in all kinds of activities. For all this he is depending on Bhagavan. In the causal state, चेतन has
no ान – is not aware and lies like matter. Even then Bhagavan is the आधार for the चेनत.
Bhagavan supports all the chetanas in such a way there is no mixup of one’s karma with other.
Bhagavan does धारणे without any सा कय. He is only the controller in all states. The very
existence of व प is Bhagavan’s स क पाधीन. Individual Self’s nature of consciousness, being
atomic or subtle in proportion and being under the control of Bhagavan all are Bhagavan’s
स क पाय .
ि थतौ, वृि भेदे च यथा म संक पं न अितवतत, तथा मम मिह ः अयुतायुतांशेन – This prakarana is about
िनयमन of Bhagavan. So एकांशेन is commented as मम मिह : अयुतायुतांशेन. The word मिहम denotes
the ruling or controlling power of Bhagavan or िनयमनसाम य. So it conveys the same meaning as
तेज ऽशस भवम् told previously. His ि थित having a body, not having a body etc are all under the
control of Bhagavan. The वृि of functioning such as ानसंपादन, or any efforts for food or any
purushaartha etc are all Bhagavan’s स क पाधीन. If one understands this there will be no मे of
any sort.
एकांशेन – The word एक indicates very very minute part and so commented as अयुतायुतांशेन.
िव

य अहम् अवि थतः – Means restraining or arresting. That means controlling them from being

independent and making them to function a per HIS WILL. It can also mean making them being
subservient to HIM. यथा उ ं भगवता पराशरे ण - 'य यायुतायुतांशांशे िव शि

रयं ि थता ।' (िव. पु. 1-9-53)

इित ।

त स दित ीम गव ीतासु उपिनष सु
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िव ायां योगशा े ीकृ णाजुनसंवादे िवभूितयोगो नाम दशमोऽ यायः
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